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;i50 PCbUsHKD, at ST. CATHAKIitBS, U. C.
HIRAM LEAVENWORTH.

tod oUiert, who re«ri»e their p*per« at 
■lQB^and U>o*« ^ whooi they are delirered, in 
£ tZm ^ charged only 15*. ($3) per annum,

QVlKTKKLr.
^g^Lr diacootinned without ordera, and a aeltle- 
^JfanUragea—unleaa the Publisher should deem 

to do »o.
**aB Letters and Communications relating to the bu- 
^ of this EsUblishment, sent by Mail^p^^siuf,

Hit. Catharines IVunierv.

rarieties to the most cAoice r ruiis, that ripen 
^2tcmt seasons of the year : and in tlie ingrafting 
^ ^gddiag, be intends the greatest care shall be taken, 
JUpeacfa rarieiy separate from others, that purcha- 
^ a»T not be disappointed in the produce of their 
^ in procuring his kinds, he has availed himself 
^ekoiM selection from the very extensive Nursery 
^ibtHon. Jm»* of Albany, who has spared no
HMor expense in collecting the most valuable Fniits 

n America, Great Britain, and many places on 
^l^slinent.

X( btt Honeej is yet in its infancy, he cannot offer 
to Ike pnbGck, at present, all the kinds and varieties 
^ j. msiog; but he can even now furnish a good 
yMrtisnt Apples, PeaeJus and Apricots. '

IV price of Apple, Peach and Quince, will be Is. 
ji *•*. (S5 cents,) by the single tree, or $20 per hun- 
Vd. '-^Apricot and Nectarine will be Is. lOJrf. (:{7J 
eeaii,) and the Cherry, Pear and Plum, 2s. 6d. (50 
«,to,)«eh. All couiiT 
m«t with*S cS^r V- C. Aug. 24, 1839.

"lura, 2s. 6d. (50

TbS&“'

" ss.wwp a4«wuf|( Mcvig punsnuea on Terr aoranUMoos

following choice articles, viz 
Broadcloths—all colours and qualities;
Plain and fancy Cassimeres and Buckskins :
Riot Cloths Md Flusliings; BlankeU and Flannels ; 
Twe^s and Galashiel Cloths; Baizes and Serges ; 
^id Shawls and Ham^erchiefs: Merinoes ;
Fancy Plaids ; Hosiery, of all kinds ;
Plain and printed Moleskins and Fustians:
Grey and unbleached Cottons: Shirting Stripes; 
Plain and twilled RegatU Shirtings :
Plain and twilled Prints and Ginghams;

Gauze, Satin and Lutestring Ribbons ;
White and coloured Suys; Small Wares. Ac. Ac. 

AIJO, JUST R^CBIVKD, a select STOCK OF

GROCERIES, WINES & SPIRITS,
roung Hyson, Twankay and Souchong TEAS; 

woaf and Muscov. 5brg<rrs; Raw and ground Coffu; 
Mould, dipped and sperm. Candles; Rice, Raisins, 
Tobacco and Snuff, Pepper, Alspice, Nutmegs, Cloves, 
Cinnamon, Ginger, MosUrd, Almonds, Nuts, Ac.

Wl.il. .nd M.d.ir> W«,, dd.
Cape Madeira do. Peppermint, Whisky, Ac.

All of which are of the first quality, and will be dis
posed of, at a small advance, for Cash in hand.
St. Catharines, Oct. 24, l(i39. ROSS A M’LEOD.

AtCTlOX mART.
TfENG. G. STEWART 
MM begs leave to inform 
his friends and the publick, 
tlial he has recently c 
menceil the AlC’Tli

I^cw mercailiile Esttablishinent
y.V ST. CATH.mi.XES.

^HE undersigned having entered into Co- 
A partiorship. for the purpose of transacting 

the .Mercatiile business, in this town, under the firm 
of “ L.\T1/A.M a RANNEY," beg to announce to the

ately occupied by
______ ______________ here he hopes, bv
•trict altration to business, and punctuality, he will
JffiaTA-iio'ilBlJ&'i,,,:
fiwmeral satisfaction.

^Onl-door S.ALES attended, on the most reasona
ble terms. St. Cutharinrs, October, IKK).

i'\ew Paint Shop.
Subscriber respectfully inforiiis the Inhabit- 

J| anU of SL Catharines and vicinity, that he has 
■ . If biisi

occupied by Vandecar .V Fining, and are now opening 
and offering, at wliolcsale and retail, for Cash only, a 
general assortment of

nry OoodH and Groceries.
L. A R. will also, in a few davs, have added to their 

Slock, a lot of HARDWARE, ic. consi.Ung of Iros, 
Stczl, Nails, Wisdow Glass, Ac. A-c.

St. CatAarinrs, 2d July, 1839.

ill branches, at the old stand formerly occupied by 
I Rosisios, nearly opposite the Methodist Chapel, in 
this village—where he will, at all limes, be prepare 
receive orders for every description of

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
GL.IZLYG. ijc.

That may be required—including Graisisc, in imita- 
tisaorMwMa, Oak, Mahogamj, CurUd Majdr, ,Vc. .Re

nner, on slioi

BOXES .Montreal BariSOAF, of the best 
quality, for sale, at the new Store, by 

July 18, _________ L.ATHAM A RA.V.NEY.

A BOXES Digby lIKIIIU.XCjK on hand, 
and f<ir sale, cheap, at the new Store of 

Aug. 1.5, 18:«9. LATHAM & RANNEY.

la the neatest manner, i t notice, and liberal

, ; experience, in some of the
bjMt shops in this country ; and being determined as-
adMMtsly to devote his pe 

he may be tav 
to give general satisfaci 

4 Csdmrina, J\'»r. 28,1 ti;i9. E. S

with which he may be favoured, he flatters himself he 
ibiUbe able to give general satisfaction.

S. FRIF.SEMAN.

Carriafc and JSIeiffli iTlakin?.
rilHE Subscriber liegs leave to tender 
JL bis grateful arktiow|edgeiiienls. for 

the very lilieral patronage fic has received, 
since cnmiiieiicing I H in this plac

—...........-........ .............. .... ,...blick generall
w he still continues to nianiilacture every descrip-
•a to inforin his friends, and the publick (

^CAlharincs—where all orders in his lino, will be 
Ihtakfally received, and promptly executed, on liberal 
vrrat.

Having provided himself with the best iiiiiterials the
e^lry sff.,rd», and being determined to employ none 

‘ workmen under his own personal siipeVinlen-»«tr)idw.._
fcace.UieSub >r confidently assures all those who
■■y fcvoor him with their custom, that his best en- 
woors shall be exerted to render full satisfaction.

^vcril light WAGONS, SLEIGHS and CUT
TERS, now on hand, and for sale cheap, for ready pay. 

ITRitairisc done os usital, on short notice. 
HtOrtbsrina, .5W. 2m. 1h.39. JOHN SHELDON.

Salt Company IVofice.
VOTICE is hereby given, that the St.ick of all 
4 ¥ tho«e perHonM wlm huvo riP^li'cled to |»ay lli<* In- 
1* -Novctiibcr last, will be de-
'“^ORFEITED, unless thr amount Iw paid with- 
i from the date hereof—and the same will
wwii by Auction, at the S -cretarv's Office, St. Ca- 

on the Iktrdday uj' .lunuury next, at 10 o clock 
. W.M. C. CIIACE, Sce'y.

^^Csliurinrs Suit Compuuys }
Ore. 4. iKo: _ 5_______ ____

A Copper .STILL and XVOK.YI for sale, cheap 
ft n Subscriber.
^Oattaniws. &„L II. 1839. JAMES TAYLOR.

UPl'ER CANADA
rJ^'Wooo Tract nuti Book Society.
I heg the attention of Clergymen,

li nT*'™ Sahhath Schools, Slore-keeperi, and 
^Mifwiis puhlick, to their large stm k of the pnhli- 

Of the London Rclimous Traci Socuiy. "J’heir 
as follows: “ ^

iftd n Sahhath Schools,-^oldieni
«o Siilors, the price, in currency, as advertised 

«*•<• Parent S.wiety.-^
Parent Society's Sterling price.

n- . _ JAMES CARLESS, Depositary.,

^ 400 Pound!* Reward!
utVlerBigned, do hereby promise to pay 

be severbl sums set op|>osite our respective

r..— . Jjy*"«I‘ary or Incendiaries, who set fen to the 
Elias 8. Adaw., Esq. in this village, about 

^««ock on the night of the 14ih iiist.nlhe night uf the 14th i
St. CatkaHnes, I8<* Srpl. 1839.

PsSSHi.T.-s,
or themselves to the above reward, a sub- 

H ?f »hich the above is the heading, sign-
Mapalrates and other inhabitants of this 

*wt WxwinUng u» the above sum of Four Rmn-

mrsr <b«4»iimb.

Fall and Wtatcr 4Soods,
Which h..!,, hem pprchMrt «,

drtd Prize Holders.
To those disposed to mdventare, we recommend early 

applicnUon beio^ made to o., for TKket—when the 
Prixes are all Rold, blanks only remain—the font buyers 
have the best chance. We, therefore, empliaucallj 
say—delay notl but at once remit, and transmit to us 
your orders, which sha" ' 
attention. LettersJo 
made, to SYLV^TJ 

ID* Observe the Number, 15B.

$700,000!!
sasq,ss4>!! $33,esot!

8IXpl>ltrZE:S OF 30,000 DOLLARS I
Two^^'-------- --------------------
TUBE'

publick, iKst they have taki brick Store formerly

\pblZES; lo/ooo DOLLARS I 
SfeW OF 10,000 DOLLARS 11

GRASD REAL ESTATE AND BASK STOCK
l^ottery of Property,

SITUATED LV JYEW-ORLEAfeCS.
The richest and most magnificent Scheme ever pre^ 
sented to the publick, in this or any other country. 
KT TickcU only Tteeniy Dollars. .

Authorised by an act of the Legislative Assembly of 
Florida, and under the directions of the Commission
ers acting under the same. To be drawn at Jackson
ville, Florida-SCHMIDT * HAMILTON, Mama- 
gers. SrLvxsTxa Sc Co. N. Y. sole Agents.

'JJo Combination Numbers ! 100,OUi Tickets, from 
loi J, upwards, in succession.

The Deeds of the property, and the Stock, transfer
red in trust, to the Comnitssioners appointed by the 
said act of the Legislature of Florida, for the security 
of the Prize Holders.

-g gX BOXES best Cavendish TOBACCO, and 
MV 15 Jars .Maccaboy tt.'VlJFF, on hand and 
for sale, at wholesale or retail, by 

July 17, 18:w. LATIIA.M & RANNEY,

KMfnIe of Richard Dawdy.
TWrOTlCE is hereby given, to all pemons indebted 
IM to the Estate of the late RICHARD DAWDY, 
of Clinton, deceased, that payment is required to be 
made iiiimediately, to either of the undersigned, Ad- 
Ministrators, of raid Estate: And all those having 
claims against the Estate, will present the same, duly 
autlicnlicalcil, for adjustment, without delay.

BENJ. MICHENER, )
JAMES DAWDY, \

Clinton, OWoAtT28. 18:19.

Saddler, ifarnesH oltaker, ire.
rWV'KES this method of intima- 
M litig to his ulil friond.s and the 

publick gencrallv, that he lias lately 
UE.MOVKI) his Estnblisliiiient, to 

the building erected, niul formerly occupied, by 
Mr. CiiARLKS Ward, as a Saddler's Shop, kc. 
three door.H east of Ins old stand, in tiiis village 
—whore, having lately procured a fresh supply of 
first rate Slock and .Materials, lie intends to keep 
coiistontly on hand, or w ill inamifaclure to order, 
III (lie best manner, all kinils of

saddi.es,
FX.ATED £zTVD OOXSXSOXr HilAXTSSS,

nmm.es. martlygals.
Hair, Fa-nct, Bfi,lo\vs-top amd Port-Fouo

J'dlires, Covered and Fancy Whips, ^e. 4*C- 
.Ml of which will be furnished to customers, on 
short notice, and liberal terms, for prompt j«y.— 
(IT’.Most kinds of Conniry Produce taken in ex
change for Work, in his Imo.

N. B. Horr-cs niea>iired, ami carcfiilly fitteil.
Tire under-signed coiifnlcntly hopes, by strict at

UNEXAMPLED

WAMWOTH BOHEMPl!!
rpHE following detaU of a welieiiie of a LottWy, to 
A be drawn in Dseesmhtr next, warranU oe in deeU- 

ring it to be unparalleled in the hUtory of Lotteries. 
Prixes to the amount, have never belbfe been ofleM to 
tbepubliek. It is true, there are many blanks ;b«t. on 
the other band, the extremely low charge of $90 per 
Ticket—the value and numbetof the CapiUls, and the 
revival of the gps/d old custom of warranting that every 
Prize shall be d^n and sold, will, we are sure, give 

a, and especially to the Six

which shall always receive our immediate 
adefressed, and application 

'ERACo.l56,£rmufowy,JV.F.

aiP3iIBS73>'A3> S(5at3S&IB3
0.1Z Prizr—THE ARCADE,

286 feet 5 inches, 4 lines on Magazine-street,
101 feet 21 inches on .Natchez-street, 126 
feel 6 inches on Gravier-slreet—Rented at 
about $37,000 per annum—valued at $700,000

Odx Prize-city hotel.
162 feet ou Common-street, 146 feel 6 inches 

on Camp-street—Rented at $25,000—va
lued at $.500,000

O.vr. Prixx-DWELLING HOUSE, 
(Adjoining the Arcade.) No. 16, 24 feet 7 

inches front, on Natchez-street—Rented at 
$1,200—valued at $20,000

OsK pRizr-DWELLFNG HOUSE, ^ 
(.Adjoining the Arcade,) No. 18, 28 feet front, 

on Natcliez-sUeet—Rented at $1,200—va
lued at $20,000

OsE Prize-DWELLING HOUSE, 
(Adjoining the Arcade,) No. 20, 23 feet front, 

on Natchez-street—Rented at $1,200—va
lued at $20,000

OsE Prize-DM'ELLING HOUSE,
No. 23, north-east comer of Basin and Cus

tom-house-street, 40 feet front, on Basin, 
and 40 feel on Franklin-street by 127 feet 
deep, in Custum-house-street—Rented at 
$1,500—valued at $20,000

Ore Prizl-DWELLING HOUSE,
No. 24, soiilli-west comer of the Basin and 

Custom-house-street, 32 feet 7 inches on 
Franklin, 127 feet 101 inches deep, in C(is- 
tom-hoiisc-strcet—Rented at $1,500—va- 
lued at ' $20,000

Ore Priii:—dwelling HOUSE,
No. 3:0, 24 feel 8 inches on Roval-street, by 

127 feet II inches deep—Rented at $1,000 
-valued at $-20,000 |

1 priz?, 2.50 shares Canal Bank Slock, $100 ea. $-25,0rKI 
do. 200 do. Cuiiiincrcial do. do. 20,

CItr «f TMMit* aiidi 
RACES.

hadm of ^ Jockey Cloh, for fonk proppml in 1«7. 
bred in Bruiri. North Amerien. nod tteTa^ 
old. ColUtoemryHsUSlbK Filliei8st Tho oe-Tbs

tenohiUingvoator tbs

JOHNSON’S
faterit savT niis.

rmHEs.i>CT>«b.,)., .tort «.«a» Mia,

To ckwe ai^ name with the SecreUry, on or bstorc 
the 1st day of .May.

By order of tbe Piesoso and CooadL
JOHN MAITLAND, Santary. 

Toroatm Mmnary 1,1840. ^
rnisEirr tcmaunxns.

G. W. Tarker, John Jameo, H. G. Bonmid.

FaU and Winter Goods.
L\*TORO.Y7X).

N9AAC BUCHA.XA.N A Co. beg to intimnte 
M to their Costomers, and the Tnde of Upper Cmu- 
da, generally, that they are now opening out a very 
complete and extensive Stock of

Suited for tbe Fall and Wiimn Trade; and having 
sliipmenU coming forward, by most of the regular tra
ders, to arrive from the different p “

lUkeptfaU,the extent and variety of their 1 
during the next three months.

Froml-strtal, Toronto, Gtk Awgust. 183B.

Eicelirnt ln¥e«tmcnt.
MjIOR $ALE. in tbe VilUge of Tbo 

LJP *'»t-D, U. C. lots No. 21 and 22. on 
the East side of Frunt-street, close by tbe Welland 
canal.

On the former, is a two story DWELLING- 
HOUSE, w i:h Cellar and Garden—a more advan
tageous situation for Mercantile or other publick 
business, is rarely to be met with.

For particulars, apply to Mr. Wit-UAX RamsaT. 
Merchant, Thomld—il'by teller, pool paid.

Tkor^ld, October 30, 1838.______________________

THE tiAR«E!!)T AND
CheapcMt Family IVewaiwpcr

/.V THE WORLD!!

out exaggeration, now boasU of as large a circulation, 
in every part of tbe Union, as any other journal 
luhed in this city or elnewheif, it has been prorerrilyc___  .
acknowledged, by all who paUonise it, as the largest 
and cheapest paper in the world!

To render this truth more obvious to the publick, 
and to place competition at a still greater distancs 
tiian it yet baa been, the Proprietor will commence a 
new volume at the beginning of llie year, very consi- 

ibly enlarged and improved, as regards its Tyf»o- 
ihical and Pictorial appearance, and the LiteraryJ appearance, ■ 

t which will be
graphi
reputation and ini 
its columns. In this latter respect, the first number 
issued in January, will convey a specimen of the seal 
wKh which the Proprietor will prosecute his anliripa- 

1 It will be printed on a DOUBLEled alu 
SIIEE'ET, twice the fliroensiniu of any paper issued i 

delphia : will conUin all the choicest effusions i

I do. 1.50 do. 
I do. KKI do. 
I do. ion do.

Modi. & Traders' 
City Bank do.

1 do. 50 do. Exchange Bank,

fO.OlHJ
5.000

10.1100
10.000 
10.l»l)0
5.000

English and American Armjals, for 1840! 
will comprise sixty-four columns of close print, , 
senting as much reading matter in one paper, as would 
fill a large actavo volume! and a variet
Prose and Poetical contributions, will be___
publication, on tlus orcasinn : hrsides, there will be 
introduced from 10 to 20 ENGRAVINGS, illusIrmUve 
of the most interesting topicks, which will be here 
brought together.

Tlie Publisher will commence the yea 
menae edition, in aiitii'i|>ation of the extensive increase 
w hich will take place in his subscription lint : and be 
again renews his request to those who sontemplate 
forwarding him their names, to do so at once, that be 
may enter them in the Mail Books in pro|ier order, to 

j prevent confusion, or the pussihilily of any iiiislske 1 
trinsniitting the pa;>er promptly to every one, as sot 
as it comes from Die Press 1

TERMS OF THE MESSENGER.
CT" fatmf.>t alwats i.h aiiva.vlk. 

ir one year,........................................................ $2 00

of Caiaada, ksga Wave to 
bsisnowpivpare' 
to«Kder,atSk.O
folly fovhsa tbe _________________
the^ DO w to cmentkin, at the rod MM .rOliset PMva. 
Esq., foot oTGeDeva-aUeet. is tUe vtUagD.

It cleans the Wbeet, IwweverelraDgiytlwstoDteMy 
adbeie to tbe kernel, m the most pedket HDnes>- 
IsevUic the gram cstifviy free from Sorat, and aH ethw 
impuntiee e? a aitoUar natal*, and as bright and dsM 
aa theogh these bad asver been any UuBf ef the Uai

Machtae it eaknlated tosapply thrse mef 
Stone*; and the power rsqaiivd to propel it, ie »ety 
trifling. Ftomthe^bv^Sto^iH^ 
they haee the eflhet of throwing oir the greater pestiw 
ofthechaaaalan. They art not baUe to getent oTr*- 
pair; and with good naage, wiU last ftoa fllUea to

win be pramptly attended to, on the 
shortest notice poeaibie-the prioee tew-and the Mn- 
cbiaea forwarded to any part of the ewmlry, A«e ef

This is to certify, that Mr. J. W. Dwsxar* has laid* 
pot up one of JMiuon's Petori Smut Marfonw. in my 
^ which hat been in constant use since Angwt lest 
—and 1 can trulr ny, that it cleaaa SmnUj Whant, 
both as to the snimt kernel, and the smut on tM end w 
the AVbeat kernel, the best of any Machine I have ever 
seen. 1 haes used it in c‘.i;..uiiig Grist, or CuatoM 
work, which has given such general satisfkclioa, aa 
materially to increase that branch of hasiDcsa ; and in
duces res' to give it tbe prefermee to anv other M»* 
chine that I know ef, now in use. for deaning aoratto 
Wheat. OLIVER PIICLP8.

Catharina, V. C. Nor. 14, lt£».
1 certify, that Mr. Dreaoor's Smut Machine ia, ia 

my opinion, one of tbe beat paltsma 1 eeer saw ; as I 
baee seen them in operation, and have since purchaoed 
one. JOHN IX SERVOS.

Xiogarm, Korrmher 12, 1839.

I%ofic« to Farmen.
fflHE Subw-riber has lately imt up in his Mill, n 
R Patent SMUT MACHINE of a new kind, epn- 

cially for the accommodation of Fanaera, who m»y 
have Smulhi ITkooi.

All persons wishing to have their Wheat thorooghljr 
cleaned. wiU do well to oaU at the Nad MtU. foot of 
neva-streel, and satisfy themselves.

No charge made to ^lose wl.o have Ifielr Wheal 
ground. OLIVFJl PHELPS.

St. Catharines, September, 1839._____________ __

ST. CATHARINFJJ

Chair Factory
lIlESul

Jl. fur past favours, in hi* line 
ofhuriness. and respectfiilljr informe 
his frienils and the publick geoemi- 
iv, that he lias lately Rtmotrd hie 
Ert'lablishnietit from the old standof 
Jacob Finney, to tbe building for* 
merle occupied by Mr. .Mclntym, ' 
■B a Cabinet Shop, nearly nppt^n 

the Tin Farlory, in (Ins village—where be will 
keep constAntly on hand, or inanuforture, to order, 
and finish cimiplotc, in a workmanlike manner, ell 
kinds nfFA.NcT, WiNDS'inaad Comtnuu CHAIRS, 
on short n..Hce. and liberal terms.

Also, FaRNiii, rtr.LO and uian ih>st BED- 
STEADS. ncs;ly finishe.1, on hand and for aale, 
chesp. as above.

N. B. Repairing Hone, as nsiitl.
JAMnS V

St. Catharines, .March. I I, 18.19.

•IVir otrrangement.
^^tll.A'S G.MIMER, CABaiAOK Maaek. kc. 
Rj respectfully returns thanks for the liberal 
l«iiriinsge with whp li he has been favnureil. sinre 
cominriii mg business in this plat e ; and begs leave 
to inroriii bis friends and the publick, that he baa 
taken into Co-Fartnership. Ins brother, llcMtKT 
Gaomi’r, a first rate workman at tlie Carriage 
lUO.MNG bu.UH.ss, and the mamifaciure of Mfosd 
Springs. kr.,togell.e> with BL-ACKf^llTHINQ

Gas Light do.
do. do. 

.Mech. &. Traders'

iciitioii to Ins hiisine.«s, piim tualtly in fulfilling all 
orders with wliicli he may be favoiirod, and the 
qiiuliiv and workmanship of the articles offered, to
merit and receive a lihi-ral share of publick patron
age. FREDERICK II. IIIXMAN.

Tv/. Catharines. F-b. 7, 18.S9.

Stray .Rare.
rNl A KEN up, bv the Subscriber, a few days since, a 
R small Bay .MARE, supimsed to be about eight 

years old : she has some white on her back, apjiarent- 
Iv caused by the saddle. The owner is requested to 
prove projK-rtv, pay charges, and take her away ; 
otherwise, she will be disposed of, as the Uw directs. 
For further particulars, inquire at Aniw
the 4lh concession of this township. A. OARt.

Gmntkam, Sept. 5, 1839.

STRAY .MARE. 
rWlAKEN up. near the premises of the Sobscri- 
1 her, 15 mile creek, a lew days since, a dark 

brown MARE, about four years old. and shod all 
round which appeared to have been rode very fa.st 
umler the saddle, at the time, for some distance. 
The owner of said Mare is hereby ic<iiiiied tomme 
forward, prove property, pay rhyges, and take her 
awav: otherwise, she will be dispi*aed of, as the

[Aiulh, July 25. 18.S8.
Stray Horse.

^AME into tbe inclosure of the

r™" - h-X’

I do. 25 do.
1 do. 25 do.
I do. 15 do.
I do. 15 do. do. do. do.
20 prix'-s. each 10 shares of the Louisiana 

Stale Bank, $100—each priz- $I.IN»0,
10 priz»B, each 2 shares of $100 each—each 

prize $-200, of Gas Light Bank.
200 priz-s, each one share of $100, of the 

Bank of foniisiana,
200 prizes, each one sliaie of $100, of the 

New-Orleans Bank,
150 pnzes, each one share of $100, of the 

Union Bank of Florida,

For
For SIX months, • •
For four copies, for one year,......................... 5 00
Cluto of tm, furtiished willi ten papers for

one year, for....................................................... 10 00
IHTThe Postage must invariably he paid on all Let- , . .
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VPPBB CAM AM A PAMUAMEMT.

TO TBS QUBBys MOTT BXCBIXBRT MAJBBTT.
Mon- Gbaooob Sotbbeiob :
^JVe, joo^^Mty'a datiful and loyal aobjects.

Kament aaaembled, beg permiaaioii to .
your Majesty with renewed expretaioos of our un- 

t to your Majeaty’a Royal per-

During the present aeaaion of your Provincial 
Parliament, a subject more important than any that 
baa ever engag;^ the attention of the refweaenu-
tivea of the people, haa been brought under their 
eonaideration, in porauance of the commands of
your Majesty, by your Majesty's Govemour-Gene- 
lal of these provinces, namely : the leralative re
union of Upper and Lower Canada. In the mes
sage of his Excellency to the two branches of the
Lej^Iature, they are informed, that “after the 
moat attentive and anxious eonaideration of the 
state of these provinces, and of the difficulties un
der which they respecUvely labour, your Majesty’s 

e to the conch............................advisers e e conclusion, that by their re-■UTBcra came lo um conciuwa,
union alone could these difficulties be removed;

the lathat, daring the last session of the Imperial Legis
lature, they refrained from pressing immediate le
gislation ; but their liesitatton proceeded from no 
doubt as to the principle of the measure, or its ne
cessity : it arose solely from the desire to ascer- 
Uin more fully, the opinions of the Legislature of
Upper Canada, and to col 

.which the details.which the details might be rendered more satisfac- 
ton to the people of both provinces.”

The House of Assembly deeply feel this addi- 
esty’s soli(tional proof of your Majesty’s solicitude for their

teppiness and prosperity ; and it will ever be held
by them in grate

Ip pursuance of the message referred to, the 
House of Assembly lost no time in taking into con
sideration the three distinct propositions submitted 
by your Majesty’s Govemour-General, os the ba
sis on which the re-onion might be established, 
namely : Firtt—eqtMl representation of each pro
vince, in the United Legislature: Secondly—^the 
grant of a sufficient civil list: and Thirdly—that 
the publick debt of this province be charged on the 
joint revenue of the united province.

‘ In the discussion of these propositions, it hap
pened that some of the members of this House, 
apprehending the greatest danger to our civil and 
political institutions, and even our connexion to 
the parent state, were opposed to the union on any
terms; while of those who supported the measure.
there were many who were not wholly free from 

s as to the result, and who regarded.0 reg(
it as a hazardous experiment, unless, in addition to 
the terms submitted by the Governour-General, 
certain details, calculated to secure their institu
tions and their connexion with the Imperial Crown, 

iny their concurrence with the terms
proposed. A majority, however, gave their un- 

■ iscnt to the propositions above
tinned, in the fullest confidence that your Majes
ty, in calling the attention of the Imperial Parlia
ment to the union, wonld at the same time recom
mend the adoption of every necessary safeguard, to 
the maintenance of British interests and British 
supremacy. It is in this confidence that we now 
humbly submit to your Majesty's most gracious, ibmit to you 
consideration, the following’ propositionsV which,
in the opinion of this House, are calculated to se
cure the great end, in expectation whereof the as
sent of the union was given.

And first, we respectfully entreat your Majesty, 
that the use of the English language in all judicial 

ards, be forthwith introduced;and legislative recordi„ ........- iuibiiwii.li iiibruuui;cu ;
and that, at the end of a given number of years af- 

s in the Legislature shall beter the union, all debates........
in English. And as a matter of justice to your 
Mmesty’s subieots in Upper Canada, we earnestly 
and confidently appeal to your Majesty, to admit 

a have the seat of the Protheir right to have the seat of the Provincial Go
vernment established within this province. It
sorely cannot be denied to the people of this colo
ny, that if favour is to be shown to cither Upper 
nr Lower Canada, their claim stands pre-eminent;A.svsiaci vyfbuaiiay tiicii V KMiJi ei uiitia iliilidH I

independent of which, the moral and political ad
vantages of the concession are too obvious and 
deniable to admit of dispute.

It is with the moat sincere satisfaction that this 
House has received from your Majesty’s represen
tative, the assurance that the bill introduced into 
the House of Commons during the last session of

fineyoar RoydbonsidevBtioB to tiwelaiioo that
are referred to in this addrees, or is any other pyo- 

; bat Ibat, eoolinmiig to Mceeduig of this House; 
that gracious a
therto experienced from your Majesty and the Bri
tish nation, your Majesty will add such farther

timre n DOW 1^ promet of tbeEketioa biO pa*-

tish nation, your Majesty will add such farther 
safeguards as in your wisdom may be thought oe- 
cessa^ and desirable, to protect your feitbful aub-to protect your «tbl
iects in die peaceful enjoymeut of their laws aod 
liberties, and to perpetuate thmr connexion with
yonr Majesty’s Crown and empire.

ALLAN N. MACNAB, S^teaker.
Command Bonne of Ammbly, ISIkJan. 1840.
Division on passing the Address.
Ykas.—Messrs. Aikman, Attorney General, 

Bockus, Boulton, Bnrritt, Burwell, Caldwell, Det- 
lor, Elliott, Ferric, Gamble, Gowan, Hotham, Hoo
ter, Jarvis. Lewis, Malloch, McLean, Powell, Ri
chardson, Robinson, RutUn, Rykert, Shade, Sher
wood, Solicitor General, Thomson, Wickens—28. 

Nats.—Messrs. Chisholm of Glengarry. Cook, 
• *' M’Cargar.M’DonellofGlen-

^rry, M'Donnell of Stormont, McIntosh, McKay, 
McMicking, Merritt, Moore, Parke, Shaver, Smal
Thorbum, VVoodmff-17.

Address passed by a majority of eleven.

CosnscATBD PaoPBETT.—^Tbc House of Assem
bly presented an address to his Elxcellency the Go
vemour-General, on the subject of the estates of
convicted traitors; and from the following reply, it 
would appear that his Excellency awaits me orders 
of the Home Government on the subject. It is ge-subject. it is «- 
nerally believed, throughout the country, that 
those persons who confessed and were pardoned, 
will not be disturbed in their properties ; but pro
bably this may in some measure depend on their 
subsequent conduct.
Gentlemen of the House of Atsembly:

The confiscation of the property of traitors to 
the Crown, is a legal consequence of their convic
tion ; and the estates of such as have incurred this 
penalty, are now vested in her Majesty.

I will direct the attention of the proper officer

rliis«fcialiB^«d

the subject of statute Tabour, and empowering the 
Aasessora to enforce the performance of statute la-
^bwy^^persona not bolding property—aoch as

X dsva. The expense, kc. of imprisoomeDt, to 
I delved by the district. The hfll was oppo- 
id by Mr. Tfaorbarn aod several others, but theresed by itr. Tfaorbarn aod several others, but 

appeared a majority in iu fevoor. If the bill be
comes a law, tlie expense in which some districts 
will be involved, will be a cuafioa. A bill
ing asom of money to Mr.Ki^ keeper of' 
to gaol, for his services, daring the confii 
of the sUte prisoners, was also paswd tl
committee, and ordered for a third reading.
Kidd bad imposed upon him at that time, a vast 
deal of extra labour aod responsibility. He inva-deal of extra labour aod respi 
riably discharged his duty in 
satisfactory manner; and uupon every occasion

pm - _______ .
I to thank Mr. Kidd publickly for his kindness 

and atieiilion. The proposed gra’nt is in e^ery 
speet deserved, on the part of him to whom it is
tended to grant it.—Tbr. CoL

UNITED STATES & BRITISH COLONIES.
Thb BouxpAET.—Tronble Brewing.—^The cor

respondence which has been published between 
the Goverooor of the State of Maine sod the Pre
sident of the United States, including also a letter 
of Sir John Harvey’s, to whom tlw Govemour of

Bcarcelv 
The G(^-admits of our passing it by in silence, 

vernourof Maire requires the evacuation of.the 
British posts on lake Temiscouta, as being tdthin 
the limits of the StaU of Maine; and he calls upon 
the General Government for its interfereoce, asser
ting that, by the occupation of that position, the 
contingency has arisen, upon which the President 
is bound to employ, for hostile purposes, the large

to the carrying into effect, such measures as her vote of credit given to him during the last session 
Majesty’s Government may determine upon, with lol* Congress. Now Temiscouta certainly'is not
res^t to the disposal of the property referred to. !>" Maine, although it is within that immense tract

------------------------------------ - i which the absurd pretensions of Maine have con-
FRBEnoLDBBs’ Ba5K.—The House of Assembly verted into a disputed territory. Being, however, 
.8 re-cnacted the Freeholders’ Bank bill, which | at the same time, a point essentially necessary tohas re-cnacted the Fi

passed both branches of the I^ogislature on a for- 'preserve the communication with the lower pro- 
mer occasion, and was then reserved by the Lieu- i vinces, its evacuation is out of the question, after 
tenant Governour^tr the signification of her Ma- | the menaces of the said Govemour, that he would.tenant Governour.|fcw the signification of her Ma- | the menaces of the said Govemour, that he would, 
jpsty’s pleasure; ^T^e bill not having received the during the present winter, oj^o$e the passage of the 
Royal assent, within the time prescribed by the .l/iii/' It is pretended that neither party were to 
Constitutional act, it became necessary to re-en- occupy the disputed territocy.^ pending negotiation 
act it; and on Monday, it was transmitted by a for settling that question—granted. But in reply', 
deputation of the Assembly, to the Legislative | we have to observe, that part of the territory htu 
Council, for their concurrence. We understand brra occupied by Maine, and military works thrown 
that some members of the Board of Trade of To- j up. And a menace to cut off the winter comniu- 
ronto, have had interviews with his Excellency the I nication between these colonies, was also a viola- 
Govcrnour-Goneral, on the subject of this bill; andjtion of the conventional forbearance to be mutU'

ally exercised.—Mont. Transcript.

OccuPATio.v or THB Disputbd Tbrritobt.—We

if passed by both branches of the Legislature, it is 
expected his Excellency will assent to it. The 
working capital is proposed to be £500,000; the 
stock to be composed of fi 
the seenrity of which, the
be borrowed. The Hon. ___ _____ _______ _ ,
General of the province, has been added to the I n«'t only virtually assented to by Mr. Van Buren,

of freehold property, upon learn, through a gentleman from Quebec, that it 
the necessary capital will . w understood there, that the present occupation, 

Hon. Mr. Dunn, Receiver i by the British troops, of the disputed territory, is
General of the province, has been added to the n«'t only virtually assentea to by Jitr. ran tiuren. 
Commissioners in the bill, and it will be at once i hut that he knetc, previous to its taking place, that 
admitted, that the influence and experience of that i w* a movement teas to be made. Coming, as this 
[cntloman, must prove of great service in further- I assurance does, from a respectable source, we are

- - - - ..................................................... d lh< ■ing the interests of the institution. In former num- | inclined to the opinion thatthere is too much truth 
bers of this journal, we entered fully into the par- j *n it. We hope, therefore, that our members in 
ticulars of the provisions of the “ Freeholders’ Bank ■ Congress will take the earliest opportunity to in
bill,” which was reserved for the Royal pleasure,! quire into the matter.-
and we are not aware that the present bill differs j on.k .
from it in any respect. The bill was, at that tune, I . i.'"® ^^^eived yester-

n?i .V'"®' ’ Ther^ was nothing of any interest this 
rem;^^:Je^;rt!:ere w!;;e‘^:“ppi:c"a=ti:ns' 'L:Z : P—e, before the Wis!ature. " Some ofthe pa- 
for shares, by owners of lands in the cot

lions made 
country, to a

far greater extent than was required. There can 
be no question that, if the bill now passes, the 
stock will be taken up in a very short time; but

IIV U!

the Imperial Legislature, is not to bo “considered 
as embodying the provisions which may liercsftor 
be adopted by the Imperial Parliament.” And,dopted by the Imperial Parliament.” And, 
“ that it is his Excellency’s intention to recom
mend to her Mojohty’s Government, in the new 
measure that must ’be intrmluccd, to adhere as 
much as possible, to existing territorial divisions 
for electoral purposes, and to maintain the princi
ple of th^coijstitutional act of 1791, with regard 
to the tenure of scats in the Legislative Council.” 

We would further respectfully'submit, the 
cessity of providing that the members of the legis
lature Should possess a stake in the country equal 
to that now required by the laws of this uroviiice^ 
that to the call of publick duly, that of private in
terest niny be added, as an inducement to wise and 
careful legislation; and for this purpose wo trust, 
that a sufficient qualification in real estate will be 
required, from any person holding a seat in the 
Legislature.

We should also respectfully suggest to your 
Majesty, the paramount subject of emigration from 
the British isles, which we consider the best calcu^ 
lated to render the united province BritiA in fact' 
as well as in name. No time, in nur humble opii
nion, should bo lost, in the establishment and vi
gorous prosecution of a well organ 
emigration, calculated to afford evi

well organized system of 
• fatnm^niuuiii waiLUiaiCTu iu aiiuru li

cility to the settlement of that extensive domain, 
the proceeds of which have been proposeil to bo 

ed to the control of the Provincial Legis
lature, upon certain terms and conditions, which.
in Upper aod Lower Canada, is at present in right 
of the Crown, at your Majesty’s disposal.

We have no desire to interfere unnecessarily in
questions of detail, which more immediately affect 
the sister p^-ince ; but we cannot omit rcs| 

r Ma
‘a system of municipal gov 

into Lower Canada, in order to provide for local

fully soliciting your Majesty’s attent 
troduetkm of a sj

- . Q to tl
iductkm of a system of municipal government

expenditure by local taxation, and under local ma- 
1, on the same principles as have obtainednagemeot, on the same principles as have obtained 

in Upper Canada, where the system established by 
the Provincial Legislature, after repeated and carer
fal revision, has in its operation proved highly sa- 
tisfcctory to the people.

We would, lastly, desire humbly to assure your 
M^ty. that to the principles on which our consti- 
trtion Ua been established; to the representative 
mode of governoienl under a Monarchy ; and to a

It connexion with the Briiuh empire, and
'!» (“I*''

It IS only from apprehensions of daniror.^on theT« 
most important matters, that doubt or difficuhv 
has^fclt « aisMling to the union; and we^ 
tl^ora, DOW humbly trust, that your Majesty 
fuUjr aequDioted with oar lUuaiion. wiU not cot

up in a very short time ; but 
in order to make it as generally iiscftil as possible, 
and to establish the utmost confidence in the sta
bility and success of the institution, it were desira
ble that the stock should be taken up by resident 
landowners, on productive farms, and not entirely 
engrossed *>y the holders of wild lands throughout 
the province. The security, in this case, would be 
so unexceptionable, that little if any difficulty 
would be experienced in borrowing the prescribed 
amount of capital, to commence operations at 
once.—Toronto Colonist.

Parliamb?(Tart PaocKEonos.—The session i
drawing to a close, and the Assembly is pas

sing bills and sending them to the Council, for
mre, with great rapidity. The bill to renew 

and make permanent, the act of incorporation of 
the city of Toronto, has passed the Assembly, and 
been sent to the Council; also. Colonel Prince’s 
bill to iiidcmniry persons for losses sustained by 
rebellion and invasion ; and a bill granting to Col. 
Fitz-Gibbon 5,000 acres of lond, for his services, 
and repealing certain parts of the act relating to 
the sale of wild lands, iu as far as they affect the
present biM, to enable her Majesty to grant the 

The bill granting 
h.as

lands to Col. Kitz-Gibbon.
£600 to the Speaker, Sir A. N. Mac.Nab, 
passed both Houses. On Saturday, when (he vote 
was taken on the question of receiving the report 
of the committee on this bill, in the Legislative 
Council, there were six in favour of it, and six 
against it ; so the question had to be deci.led, for 
the time, by the casting vote ofthe Speaker. The 
Speaker, we maintain, had no right to vote on this 

any other question, in the Legislative Council, 
he is not a member of that body : and we have, 

as yet, seen no reason adduced in favour of his ap-

pers were speaking of a summer session. The an
swer of the President of the U^ States, to the Go- 
vernour’s application on the Subject of the British 
military force at lake Temiscouta, kc. had been 
received. The President slated, that be was 
communication on the subject, with the British 
Ambassador at Washington.—Quebec Gaz.

From the Sational hlelligeneer.
The Bou.vdart* Questioji.—Wo confess i 

selves startled at tno scrioua character of the re
marks made, on Friday last, in the i^onnte, by Mr, 
Buchanan and others, upon the Maine Boundary 
question. Mr. Buchanan is the Chairman of the 
Senate’s Committee on Foreign Relationq; and to
whatever falls from him, therefore, on the subject 

due.of those relations, much consideration is jostly 
We are pained to learn, from Ins lips, that serious 
difficulties are apprehended with the British Go
vernment, before the controversy concerning the 
boundary is brought to a close. We are, wc 
jieat, sorry to hear it, having confidence in the ho
nourable Senator, that he would not say so, if he 
did not think so. We had hoped—nay, we still 
hope—better tUwgs. We cannot bring ourselves to 
believe, that the dispute upon this point can be car- 

I, between two nations.
Kid feeling toward each other which the

ried to extremities, between two nations, having 
the good feeling toward each other which the peo
ple and Governments of Great Britain and the Uni
ted States now really hav

Enough was said, in the brief debate of Satur
day, by every gentleman who took part in it, to 
wake up publick attention, which, in this part of 
the country at least, has been profoundly asleep, 
in reference to this whole matter, ever since the 
effect of the agreement between Mr. Forsyth and 
Mr. Fox was ascertained to be, to prevent any 
bloodshed, for the time, between the borderers.

poinlmeiit, to warrant his continuing to occupy 
that chair. On Monday, Sir Allan MacNab's

Sir John Harvey haa issued a “ Mrmiorandum” 
to the people living in the frontier distnrts of the 
dis] ■

bilh
read a third time, in the Legislative Council, 

there being a full attendance of i ' " ’

iputed territory, in which the probability of a 
ir between the United States, and Great Britain, 
openly avowerl. '

• BboatDB^ftr befew hini,
o«d* hb attB€lr«i ToroDlo.^ prociBioirf iD^ 
Sr£«M!L%b^Owida* U> maioUia thou m-

placed opoo
rbasiteverstniek him. that if the 

repfe of tbe United
Sutes bav« fcilad, ns be nsnerts, in

t, the people of the Caaadu, wte
are &r behind them, in many respect*, have atUI 
less mean, of eflbeting it. . , .

MAOCBBsn a*«rt*, that at a meeting of 
ots, held at Rochester, on the lat Jaooary, a Mr. 
Chmrtkr wa* preaent—Q«. Gaz.

Michigan hnn been onited with Canndn, for ae- 
aeral daya past. The ice in the river is ^ ^ 
Sleifba, heavily laden, pnaa over cooatnnUy. The 
beantifellv amooth anrfeee feraisbea fine recreni
for skatera.—Detroit AdverSser.

UMITED STATES MEWS.—
-Cap , mmam TWreO, of

the aloop Improvement, was within five miles of
the Lexington, wi.en that b< 
ing; and if he bad repaired 
he might easily have done, 
great number of lives.

to her assiauoce, as 
could have saved a

__ , ^ But he kept on bis course,
assigning as a reason for so doing, that otherwise 
he wonld have lost the tide over the bar, at the port 
to which he was bound. The New-York papers 
are literally flaying him alive, for his inhuman con
duct, and the wretch deserves it. His name should 
be published in every paper, and held up to nniver- 
sal execration, throughout tbe Union.

By a letter from the Captain of the Statesman, 
which boat was dispatched to search fi»r the bodie*
of the passengers on board the Lexington, we learn 

---------- • • oftlthat Ibvid Crowley, second mate ofthe L. drifted 
ashore upon a bale of cotton, on Wednesday night, 
at nine o’clock, having been forty-eight hours ex
posed to tbe severity ^ tbe weather; after which, 
be made bis way through large quantities of ice and 
snow, before gaining the beach, and then walked 
three quarters of a mile to the bouse where he now 
is. His bands are a little frozen, aod bis feet and 
legs considerably so. He is not able, however, to 
be moved at present. This, says the Captain. I 
have been told by i . ■ . .by persons who saw him to-da] 
It appears next to an imp ^ ^
seventy of the weather, I

rsons who saw him to-day. 
impossibility, considering the 
sr, but It is undoubtedly true.

As a striking contrast to the conduct of tbe Cap
tain of the Lexington, aod as an example of bow
mncli may bo effected by decision and presence of 
mim^ in such an emergency, the Albany Daily Ad
vertiser relates tbe following.—Buf. Pat.

Several years ago, a disaster occurred on lake 
Champlain, similar, in many respects, to the burn
ing of the Lexington. One stormy night, as the= ^ orroy ni
steami-boat Phmnix, with a full load of passengers 
and fteight, was ploughing her way through the 
waterk of Champlain, a fire broke out at midnight, 
and soon raged with irresistible violence. The
passengers, roused by the alarm from their slum
bers, and waking to a terrible sense of impending 
destruction, rusited in crowds upon the deck, anddestruction, rusited in crowds upon the deck, 
attempted to seize the small biiats. Here, howe
ver. they were met by the Captain, who, having 
abandoned all hope of saving his boat, now thought 
only of saving his passengers, and sti>od in tlie 
gangway of his vessel, with a pistol in fock hand, 
determine<l to prevent any peraon from jumping 
into the boats before they wore properly lowered 
into the water, and prepaid to receive their living 
freight. With the utmost coolness and presence
of mind, he superintended the necessary prepara
tions, and in a few minutes the boats were loweredminutes the boats were lowered
away, and the passengers received safely on board. 
They then shoved off, and pulled through the dark-

1, for the distant shore. As soon as this was 
reached, and the passengers landed, the boats re
turned to the steam boat and took off the crew, and,
as the Captain supposed, every living soul except 
himself. But shortly after tlie boats had left the

ror«a«ftiirthM.twt>

-pSc-. ft.—,

phte, and is now as sharp aad dear 
a proof can be; to make the -nimriu

skill’s;
m., h.™ . fcnW 5
coming into tbeir poeeeieioo ^----- -.i

getber with other matter relative thent^a
description of tbe improvemeotolaleiTa^km 
James’ Park with a view to correeped 
and elegant edifice.-.V. ?. jSbZT" *•**•■•

Abothbb Mahmotw.—" The Enedre 
the name of a new w^Iy p.p«, msdsi
Whig office, New-York.

Sixtv persona were beptixad ycetaidkv Wia. 
-Morgen J, Rhees, of tbe 

n. Tbe ice wee rat away for the Maim 
in the water power rare way. at t plate

llXtT
Rev. Ml 
Trenton,

church. The immersion occupied eboet 
nulcs. Persons were employed to etir

of the rite, u psav^during tbe performance o 
freezing. A large concoi 

this unosual ocinpoo this unosual occurrence, many ofwbe«|| 
upon the ice; and bovs were Si 

time. At _ _____J Imb him Ml
in tbe Baptist church, for several weeks,
^any have applied for admission to the Ndl^
Treitlon (,X. J.) Gazette.

Faow THB East.—Tbe Rev. 
Baptist Missionary, arrived at New-
nesday last, from Burmah. He will hevealM|kl 
stories to tell of East India acolptore, cttatiS 
and heathen idolatry.

The Northern Bearan, conUiot aa mmmMk
of the gold mines existing in six roealke ot 
ginia. Tbe whole number is eighty. |a vwEw 
them, a large amount of capital has beea Ud i2 
equal, it is supposed, to the profit that hMhM» 
alized.

BRITISH AMD FOREIOM MBWA

t an GOBODRO r AMILT.—AS tbe merriegeiriii 
young and interesting Borereign bee beta MA 
resolved upon, arcormng to her owe fiee 
choice, some particulars ofthe family sTBeatSbli 
A>ld Cobourg and Goths, as more receetly mUH

V about to be still u
not be without interest'. 

The for n elect, is ABwtH*.
s Charles Emanuel, second nsattM

nest, reigning ^Duke o^ Coboo^ and G^«M-

cember. 1806; and. by the death of FredwickjK 
(with whom the male line of Bexe Goths iMb
burg became extinct,^ came into poasese 

descent from the female branch, oftof descent from the Icmale braiicD, m ■ cosswsw 
ble portion of that inheritance, and took tke Rkble portion of that inhentaoce, and took tke Wl 
of Saxe Cobourg and Goths, on tbe Ifth NotweM^ 
1826. The Duke has been twice married; flamirried; Mil
Dtirntby Louisa Paulina Charlotte Frederica i*» 
gusts, daughter of Augustus, the last Dahe Ml
one of Base Gotha Altenburg, from wboat heW' 
parated on tbe Slat of March, 1826. Oa iktiM 
of Dwember, 18S2. the I>uke married AmsmtOt 

INta Maria Anne, PrinccaasfW»Frederica Ai 
tembci 
nest

\ngimla Maria Anne, PrinccaasfWa 
erg. By the first marriage, tbetsseee«slb 
Augustus Charles John l,eopuld Menaildl 

E4lward. Hereditary Prince of Baxe Cabaatf Sid 
Gotha, born the 21st of June, 1818, and
young bridegroom elect, of Queen Vieteria, b 
the 26lh of Au|

second time, he discovered under a settee, the 
chambermaid of the Pheenix, who, in her fright and 
confusion, had lost all consciousness. lushing 
her to the plank which he had prepared for his ow n 
ercape, this gallan^Captain launched her towanls 
the shore; and was thus left alone with his vessel, 
now one burning pile. Having satisfied himself 
that no living thing remained on board his boat, 
and with the proud consciousness that he had sa
ved every life entrusted to his care, be sprung from _ „
the burning wr^k as it was about to sink beneath | ,'„d therefore, thw mon’ths'oider'tbai'toi 
the waters.^snd, by means of a settee, reached the | (ended husbaod.—J.Woa paper.

The above is no exaggerated story. It is the! The New Postaok Acr.—A Vi«iBt km 
simple narrative of one of the most heroirk acts on ment^ns, that the reform in tbe Postage sjsUmm 
record. We have only to add, that the Captain, I^gland, baa induced the Austnsn Goviieewetll 
who so fsithrully and fearlessly discharged his du- f.fliow the example ; and that the Miaisler of B* 
ty on this tryingmcnsion. is still in command of s nance, and tbe Director of the Post AdmtailM* 
noble boat on lake Chamnlam, and is known to tion, are conceiting the best mode of brtagie|M| 
every traveller as CsrUain .Shkrma.v. ofthe steam plan into execution.

—.2/5. Ih ‘ ■

;tial. 1819, and, tberafere, eaUf 
twenty-one until Augael, II* 

The Queen was born on the 24th of May. UM

boat Builington.— Daily .‘Idr.
Texas a5d Mexico.—By an arrival at Ne*"fM 

The new Banking law nf Vermont, presents leans, from Matagorda, the Editors of the fartMt 
some novel features. There must be security on city have confirmation of the report, that Mataae* 
bond and mortgage by the stockholders, to twice ras haa been taken bv the combined FederaM 
the amount of their stock ; and one half of the ca- and Texans. Tlic si^e was eumnencedea iM 

ital must be actually paid in gold and silver, be- 12lh December, and fasred three days. (MM
Tlie

. - T, er
•re commencing operations, not to l>e withdrawn, slaughter took place on both sides, 

juld ■ ■ “ “ ....................................... - - . .

pn 
foi
Thia, we should think, would pretty eflectoally alone losing 60 of their onmb 
wind up Banking in Vermont. . render, the Mexican officers w

dsTS. CM* 
I, Uw fnmt

80 of tbeir onmber. After tbs m 
ere permitted te P

Mo.wstbbs or THE Aacip.jrr Woi
part unharmed, and private property was retfoMD 
The inliabiianis, ofeourse. and it is raid the IM*'

skeletons of Saurians, have been found in Clark iran troop, also’, declared in favour of Federalifc
county, Alabama, one hundreil feet in length.—  A ew-Orleans paver.
There animals belong to the aligator and lizard __________
family.

■mg I
in town having been summoned to attend, by or- Bill JoHM.HTon ConvicTEP.—.At the late ad-

ise—and the biU ^passed by a large , Chnn^'lhVSy!’late of JeffeT- 
‘ son county, in this state, (know n iu the earlier liis- 

ihes

ving
der of the Hoin

ajority ; we understand 15 to 5.
Mr. Merritt's motion to exempt aliens from Isx- 

for not training, was lustlion, for not training, was lost by a major, of 9. 
bill to extend the gaol limits, over the whole 

extent of the different districts, has passed the ,A»- 
sembly, and been sent to the Legislative Council; 
also, a bill to regulate the duty on stills.

•Mr. Sherwood's bill to amend the usury laws.

Lory
Johnston,") was tried and convicted of a breach
of the Neutralitv laws of the United Btatf»—ha- 

parlicipatori, as the second in ivmg participated, as the second in command, in 
the gelling up and preparing the means of the mi
litary expedition which collected at French creek. 

1 the 22d February, 1858. and went into Ci
has been thrown out of tbe Assembly, by a vole of | up a position on Hickory island. Judge

II a" V'" ^ u“‘’s! Artmn^ra!;dSHouse of Assembly, and passed through commit-1 „,e prosecution. Messrs. Chever and Pepper, 
tee, with the penal cla««w. t stands for a third | eounrel for the defendant. Johnston was semen 
reading to-dav. Mr. .Moms’ motion to restore 
the Election bill to the order of the day, was de
feated. Mr. Thomson afterwards attempted to 
bring tbe matter forward in another form, and if 
we understand the arrangement that was to come 
to, it will be attempted again to-day. Tbe bill as 
brought forward by Mr. Draper, was clogged with 
so many conditions, that it failed in tbe House; 
and on this subject there would seem to have been

ced to one year’s confinement lu tbe .Albany county 
jail, and to pay a fine of five dollars.—ilb. .irgus.

Macberxie still Gal-mburo.—We have recei
ved a stray number of "Mackenzie's Gazette,'^ da
ted from the “American Bastile, Rochester. Ilth 
January. 1840.” Tbe ex-Presidenl of the Provi
sional Government of Upper Canada, is still me

the aligator and lizard
LATE FROM CA.NTO.M.

ALBXARnEa’a Meweroer—NoI to be outdone „ ee
in the “genteel.” «nd in order to secure tbeir im- Bplei^.d, ‘'•F*-

>'•'  ......... ^ V''“"r*
filled with various cuts, illustrative of the different m m..,e It will MW

the new volume with man<
omething more serirnis. It will

•ubjects given in the Messenger, and tbe whole supenr^te^art^*
api^arance ofthe sheet is now decidedly interes-
t.aa.— Hof p.>! ^ deceased; but nrdwilhstanding. theUng.—Buf Pal. ................... , .....-........

-------------------------------------rins made a great disturbance about it. A
The New Plate.—Thti excellent artist, Mr. ard of one of the English shifw was takea hjjM 

.1. Dick, haa just completed an engraved view of Chinese, and his recapture attempted. The 
Buckinghsm Palace, with the grounds and orna- lish not succeeding, landed in the ^

nted piece of w ater in front. It u intended to drove all Chinese oot of it. Two days bemv#"*
be presented to the subscribers of the Albion, as Splendid sailed. Captain Johnson, of tlie CssthA

was detained and exsnuned cloeely by thean appropriate embelliH'iment of the work. This , was detained and examined clorely by the 
splendid structure, on which taste and skill luve nos, supposing him to l>e an English Cap»eie« 

largely engaged, is ibe town residence of the same name. Tl.e Bplendid’s boat was dat^ 
»• every way worthy of so!ed in town several day#, with the first tdbemm 
The canal and the park, at crew, in conse»ioence of two small boxes si

Queen Victoria, and
Royal a dlstllKtUm. . new, m cunsefjurrwc ui iwo powo
the western end of which the Palace is situated,; having been taken to town m her. from s* tsfm 
have been essentially altered and improved, accor- [ vessel—so determined are they t o enforce tbe 
ding lu tlie most approved rules of landscape gar-1 and we were made u* understand, particularly.l^ideu» understand, particularly.^
dening, SO that iliey are delightful to tbe eve ; ''and ‘ it was an act of .^peoal favonr that she 
Royal munificence haa rendered them equally so I leased. A few davs before sailine. anactm»«*»-------- A few days before sailing, anactif «*;
as a resort, by throwing the premises open to the! pisce between an Englishsmogflingbngaad^ 
pobhek under cerUio regulations of decorum andjChinere Mandarin boats, in whwb several rf » 
good order. j Chinese w ere kilM; the bng made bereartl*.*’

and on this subject there w ould sram to have bwn dilating treason. The pemientiary has not made | This engraving, w hich has received tbe warm ' ter bursting one «f her guns whKb woobM ^ 
“ abuses the Anierican Govern-1 approbaUon of critical persona, will be issued as | ral of her iiren. This Isrt exasperated ibt CMea*
meoibera, who were opposed to the contemplated ment as much as ever he did tbe British Govern-
change in tbe manner of bolding eleclious.Jiy 
bng the poll at different places in countiesj 1

ta- menl; is averse to a union with the States, and in
Tbe favour of tbe entire lodepeodence of the

tes, and in
Canadas, dage to the’

sufficient Dumber of impressions can be | to a great deg’ree. The Engluh are 
d, considering it to be strictly an appen- ‘ peratioD for defence; and it is tbe opiam* •

Solicitor was himaelf opposed to tbe measure, but where be hopes to see e mocb beUer Goveroroeot | last toIodm. we have resolved to give to sll 
be gave it official aopport, by coaunaDd. Hie pri-; estebliabad than in the American luion. Mr. Mac- i subeenberay paying in edvaaca Iot one year, i

taken ; and, considering it to be strictly an appen- ! paratTon for dotlneo; and it'is the optmou m - 
portrait of tbe Queen, given in our teHigeot Chinese, that if the Eagbst aetesUjJ* 

A----------- ^ ^ tefi*^
stopped between the two natione.—vMi *



^g^^fcTsatirtiy, Frtrairy 1,1840.
igiU m tk* uau qf Qmmuton, mtr:"PmL

*w[L •crfile ^ Patriot h*Te, in to-
mW ftbehood, when th« ■»!. 

vooU not only bare anwrered hia purpow 
lL b«t woold haw been a thonaand fold more ere- 

uthecbancter of Mr. Shade, both aa an Ame- 
STdliaeo, and » Britiah aubjeet Had Mr. Shade 
^l^a “aoldier,” in the American aerrice, dn- 
Tr*e laat war, he neter would hare be^ a member 

Hanae of AaaemWy of Upper Canada, any more 
* Tom Dal»a“ would, ten yearn ago, had he not 

Although we dilfcr 
honourable member, in regard to poUUcka, 

^ ,ela«» "*P“^ character aa a gen.
" „ aad hia anuutauif aa a poUtidan ; and the

____________ U «km« \fm Skmelm k;»aa îr

patted in tk^aeamm 
and detreatt. 

annctaa, 1».
Boaida,

Barrela, empt^^

ua, ta, that &Ir. Shade himaelf Lard,

BrickaT " 
SmaUPack. 
Paaaengen, 
H^gha,

StT’

Flour, bb. 
Pork & Beef; 
Sdt,

lOB. htnatn i 
* 470,554 83S,147 238.407

7574m ^222

33^ 8S.000 244,250Mg
1^060 

6«

Wtriakey, 
Aahea, 
Cider, 
Beer,

allow auch a recklcaa perreraion of truth, in re- 
Unwell; to go to the publick uncontradicled.

V ^ only account for it, on the auppooiUon that it, Be*,,
^ hia not met hia eye, or that he doea not con-1 Applea, 

of anficient imporUnce to merit hb attention.,1 
Wa bo, moat probably, ahould hare paaaed it by, had | „
„ml teen the Editor of the Examiner, in hb laat | Fruit dkNuta,”

■r w;s^' 
-i.'s;-

Com, 
^rley, 
PoUtoei 
Peat &.

Utoca, 
la &. Beana,

ha We pap«. •"
. teht, at the battle of Queenaton, againal 

gAat Cip«<<‘«"»t who are now denounced aa Rebela, 
hen. gentleman.” We aaaert, perfectly regard- 

J,rftbePatriot’a “flat a
g^w a aoldier in thp American aerrice, during 
|k| hat war: and it b entirely owing to that one fact,
^ a bddent connected with it, that the hon. gen- 

BOV enjoya the honoura and fortune which he 
hHwawed in Upper Canada.

(^(hatl the Honourable William Dickaon, now of
pHWair waa taken priaoner at the battle of Queen- -------
1^, and oonreyed acroaa the rirer to Lewbton, and 1 c^Jn_^ 
pat b charge of a young man, a Lieutenant in Gene- ’ - - 
al Pwler’i rolonteera, from whom the gallant Colo
ad neeired ao much kindneaa and attention, that it 
eMpktdy won hb eateem and friendship f and when 
hrngibed hb liberty, which waa effected, we beliere, 
tf girbg hw parole of honour, he aaanred hia young 
nd|n0oua protector, that if he would come to Ca-

Lime,"

Data,
lerchandiiMei

Grii ______
Lumber db Ba^ ge.

^ atthecloae of the war, he would reward hb 
khdMai,'by “doing aomething baridaoroe for him 
■4 lha hare old o^cer waa aa good aa hia word. The 
diipiofetrion of thb young subaltern, waa tliat of a 
■Mlarhoilder, and as such, he contracted to build the 
pmeatCourt-houae in Bufialo, but at ao low a rate 
Ibi H prered to be a “ losing concern in conae- 
^aa» of which, the young mister builder came to 
CiBida, and sought out hb old friend, his former pri- 
Mast, by whom be was not only recognized and' ac- 
bswledged, but with a feeUng aa noble aa it waa ge- 
amas, he immedbtely appointed him hb Agent for 
Ibtawnship of Dumfries—a most lucrative situation, 
lad whbh has retnlted in raising an American aoldier 
and medianick, to be a highly respected and wealthy 
British subject—a drcumslance truly honourable to all 
the partieseouoemed. The “soldier,” the “master 
Wider,” Slid the “ Isnd agent,” b none other than 
Amian Shads, Esg. M. P. P.

Niw Dirwm—(Eztracifrom the Toronto Patriot 
tfii Ski met; “ Man being, by nature, religiously 
dapesed, it is an offence against both God and man, 
vben Governments neglect to provide for the people 
ktbsireare, both altars and priests : and the weight 
•fRsiven'adbpleaaure will surely fall on all auch Go- 
wasMUta."—Tor. Pat

“My kingdom b not of thb world, else would my 
HnmU fight"—Jaos Christ.

Bst modem state-paid Christians fight; and when 
Ibptufind no one else, they kill and devour each 
tllMt. Will the “ weight of Heaven's displeasure fall 
■ Ooremments that provide such altars, and auch 
Wats," Mr. New Divinity I’rofe*?or T

isATiom Thsatrs.-We regret that the want of 
fins prevents us from taking as extended a notice of 
kii popular little establishment as we could wish, and 
fvticalarly of the performance last Friday evening. 
^ bouse waa filled, at an early hour, to “ overflow- 
■g." tod conUined a good sprinkling of the “ beauty 
•*d kshian" of Niagara—including several of the mi- 

well aa the elite of our own town's fljlk : and 
Wtpstk ia no fulsome terms of praise when we say, 
*|k OH Uui occasion our young Theatricals acquitted 
"*««hres roost admirably, as was evinced by the thun- 
*n of applause bestowed upon them, by a highly de- 
*CM*d and intelligent audience. Tlie piece enacted 
«• Goldtmith’a Comedy of “ She srours to Co.v- 

with the repetition of “ H'Ao'j the Dupe," for 
afUtpiece. To speak of the merits of the different 

J^Utbey deserve, b out of our power at thb time ;
opportunity must not be lost of saying apme- 

"■1^ the way of encouraging these “ spirited young 
who are really making a tacrifire forouramuse- 

■*t, Butmiifhim in parro must be our motto, on this 
•*«ot, and—thanks to a copious language—we shall
1*^ lbs ISwrtj to draw pretty liberally upon it; here 

The acting of Sir Charles Marlmc was good, 
t«t of yoirag Marlow, hi^ son, much better. Has- 

2*; friend of young Mkrlow, waa good; Hard- 
*^*UtteelUnt ; Mrs. HardeastU, superb, and that
......................................................... pWbTick Notice
ofUr ws herebv givenj that no person or pemons

Iron, _ .
Gypsum & Plastfer, 1,123 1 
Bacon dk Hams,
Bran,
Hides,
I>ealher, '
Water Lime,'
Tobacco, •
Marble,
Hops,
Stone, corda 
Firewood, ”
Tamarack Knees,
Hoop Timber,
Cedar Posts,”
Skiffs, No.
Schooners, ”
BoaU St Scows,
Rafts,
Tonnage, amt

10.294
2,083

500

4W
36

3,oS
20

4,040
12,560

r 150

1:^,
184,502 101,007!

572*

150

82,754J

109
514

12
49i

tegB. 280

274
255

70
176
332

246
91

5
1T3

1

842

63JJ

801,846 414,9191 449,9271 
22,^ i

488

18,663
160

14,520
93

488

23 6 
1,325 7 

69 1 
58 6

23 I

110 1 
42 0 

1 10 
1,216

1,169
76;t
127

137 11 
643 15 
91 10 

174 9 
737 8 

30 7 
22 0

1 10 
121 15 
110 6 

15 0

IW

3
769
518

27 0 
1 10 
5 13i

229 
116 3 

3
30 7 

1 10
6

1 10 
121 15 

5

400
245

51
51,930147,327 95,397 

ToU coUccted, EU.757 2 8i £6,740 1310 £5,0168 lOJ

Dk.«)BRTIoi».—jThree soldiers deserted from this 
garrison, last Wednesday night; and after wan
dering for some jtime through the woods, on Wolfe 
island, they supposed they had reached the Slates, 
and went into Ilitchcock’s tavern, where the caval
ry piquet was atiationed. They instantly captured 
the amazed dosdrters, and brought them back to 
Kingston.—He}._______________________

AND GARDENER'S JODRNALi 
TkbtfoUsksdineaesnatitnmdkdieRndmi^assiatst,

ma mmAmmMm Mnv s. r« JKAMKAJb&i, TUOTmiKTOmMm

Defit of the whole western ooHBtor, b now dbeooti- 
an^ laboon of its pubtbher are UMwfened U>

Agricoltnre in thb aectioo, have adriaed the esUbBsh- 
ing of a “ New Gkxksxx FamHRa,” in thb plaee, and 
tove pledg^ Ihe'ir in8oetM« and talents to its snpport. 
The city of Rochester b the capital of the great and 
insUy celebrated “ Geneaee coontryit b mmoonded 
by an intelligent Agrieoitiiral coamnnity, and a vast 
territory of onrivaUed lic^sesa and fertility ; and b, 
■ ““!LI7PrioSi^‘ IJE^priate locauo. fee an

Saw-MUl F«r Me,
nELONOlNG la the late firm oTMeDamell, Hnlaea 
M3 dk Co., sitaated near the Dry Dock, asi the WH- 
land canal, ercctod by WilBaia May, and aft^ 
own^ by Vaadeear Jk Toong^ neariy new, ui

evidence, that such a paper b demanded in thb seei^evidence, that such a paper b demanded in thb ssci^ 
and that it will be sasUined by the liberal and enCght- 
eoed community for whose benefit it b intended7ln. 

rd by these consideratioas. we have eoocloded 
■t in the cause, and bsoe a “ New Genesee Fsr- 

mer, which we shall aim to make not only the ehttm. 
at, batlbe most us^ nod the most ssUmntdg 
ted, Agriculioral paper in the country. With the ad
vantages we possess, and the talent^ assbtance en
gaged, we are confident thb can be done, provided onr 
ftbndo, and the friends of improvement, come forward 
to our aid, with that praiseworthy and successful leal 
which many have heretofore manifested.

The aim and object of the New Genesee Fanner, will 
be, to promote the great and important arts of Agricul
ture and Horticultore, and the inteiesU of aU those en
gaged in them. No reasonable pains or expense will 
be spared, in making the paper useful and interesting. 
It will rM^ly be seen, that in order to afford so large 
a p«pcr, at so small a price, it b necesaary that the suV 
Bcription Ibt be very large. The small sum which it 
coats, certainly pUces it within the reach of every far- 

and it is confidently believed, that, with a little 
iblick spiritedeffort on tlie of publick ■ 

very farmer in tlie land mai
U *d

, be induced'to siibscribi 
r impulse be thus given to the march

One of the Publishers and co-Editor, is well kne 
as the proprietor of the Rochester Seed Store. Hb 
tensive correspondence and business connexions, in thb 
lountry and in Europe, together with bb intimate 
tnowledge of the suW^U, well qualify him for the pre- 
sent undertaking. The other Publblier b an experi
enced Master-Printer and Publbher, and the appear- 
ance of our sheet will soon prove that he b well quali
fied to superintend the mechanical department of the 
business. The other gentleman, whose name we pbee 
at Uie head, as Editor, is so well known to the publick, 
as a writer on Agriculture and Horticulture, that no- 
thing need be said respecting him. H'la able and fre
quent communications in the old Genesee Farmer, (to
gether with those of hb fetber, David Thomas, whose 
aid we also expect,) have contributed largely to the 
high reputation which that paper h.-a susUined. In 
addition to the above, we have assurances of aid from 
man)T, if not most of those, who have already distin- 
gubhed themselves as writers on these subjects, and 
from several other gentlemen of science and talent, who 
have not heretofore contributed to this cause.

TxRiM^dtr.—The “ New Genesee Farmer" will be 
issued monthly, commencing 1st January, 1840, in 
double quarto form, 16 large pages, (same as the old 
monthly Genesee Farmer,) price 50 cents per year, 
papabU always in adtanee.

Post-Masters and Agents, sending monejr free of

A.nothfe VitiriM.—.An Inquest was held before 
Thomas A. Corbett. Esq. Coroner, on the 20lh 
Hist., on the bo<|y of'a person by the namoof John 

as found dead on the si/e of the 
Verdict—

of ar- I from subscribers

Kenney, who \das found dead i 
road leading to the front concession,
“That hccamcto his dea.ih by the drinking < 
deni spirits, giv|cn him on the Sabbath, at tlie inn 
of John Bowen.?—Kings. Her.

ThrTow:v o| Wii.Mi50T0.H, N. C., i?» Flames. 
—The times scchi rife with disasters. They come 
not “single spies, but in battalions.” We bsve 
now to record the inelanclioly intelligence of a 
moat calamitouii fire in Wilmington. It is con
veyed in the folipwiiig letter to Mr. Coffee, of the 
Philadelphia Exbhange ;

mirningto}, S. C., Post OJjice, 6 A. M. Jan. 17.

postage, will be allawe/a commission aa

Dear Frie.nd (j^orrs;—1 take opportunity of send
ing you a few items of the conflagration that broke 
out here this morning. Nearly all Wilmington is

The Post-.Master-General haa decided, that Post- 
Maaters have a right to remit money, free of poatage, 
from Bubscribera to publishers of papers. All who wish 
to benefit their country and their neighbourhood, are 
respectfully solicited 
acribers.

O’ All letters and corr 
aed to Bateham Sl Mars

Editors in favour of Agricultural improvement, are 
requested to publbh the above, and send ua one paper, 
and we will send ours fur the year, to them, and to 
any friend they may name. __________________________

c»rr. For tether 
JAMES R. REN80N.

_______________ >, 183BL_________
Sale or Forreited Stock.

.I^OnCE is hereby giren, that all stock ia the 
xM Grand River NavigRtiea Campuy, upan wkiek 
there is now defimlt in the paymeat of any part oft be 
uMUlineBto celled in, end wbiek akeU reHMtn Hnpeid 
oa themqfF.feH>n,next.skeD be FORFEITED, 
end aold, et 12 o’clock. nooiH of thetdey, et the Com- 
peny'a Office, as the ect direcU.
cs* JOHN JACKSON. Sie> ♦ !>««.^ <

mt Nidice.

Com^^i^ed in, peyeUe on or before 9M

JOHN JACKSON, &b'h 4> 7W 
qfiaetrduOrnsulRieerSamrotionCt.l’^

Sauea, January 9th, 1840. J

St.CffithffiriBrs Post-Oflee.
T 1ST OF liETTEBS, Remeining in tl 
ij Poat-Office, St. CaTHAR«in,^oo the 5th Dee. 18391 

Miller, Dr.
MeVeegh, John

Burke, J. M.
Barbour. Jamee 
Batteraby, Wm. H. 4. 
Bate, Thomas, X 
Bradshaw, Richard 
Brundage, TheophUus 
Brown, Johnas:
Booth, William 
Bale, Albert 
Burton, Seth 
Cannan, Jerome 
Curray, David, 4. 
Combs, David, 2. 
Cain, Johannah 
Caffin, Gilbert

>, Abrmham
i.Ouncei.

Dodge, Godolphin H. 
Duffin, Sarah 
Darby, Margaret
Early, Gilbert 
Edwards, John 
Farly, Will 
Fla^, Jam

Moore, EUen 
McKenxie, Sarah C. 
Moore, Daniel

MeKev. Thomas 
McMillan, John 
McDonald, AUzender

O'Conner. Diiebeth , 
preacott. Waller T. & 
Partridge, John 
Palmer, James 
Peterson, Samuel 
Palmer, H. M.
Parnall, William E 
Prindle, Mra.
Robins, Christopher 
Rounds, Mooes 
Rudd, Charles, Jon. 
Sharen, Jacob,
Secord, James 
BtuU, Adam 
Switzer, Jacob 
Slevraon, Edward 
Sibley, Sarah H. B. 
Sumner, Miner S, 
Symonda, Solomon 
Shelly, Jacob 
Smylb, Edward 
Secord, Susan R. 
Tinbrook, Peter W. 
Vanderlip, James 
Wood, Samuel, 3L 
Watters, John 
Waters Rebecs,
Wever, Francis 
Webater, J.
Weaver, Peter, 2. 
Walters, Abiather 
Whitwell, William 
WilUama, Frederick 

W.M. HAMILTON MERRITT, P. M.

Gibb, Alexander 
Green, William 
Hilby, Mary.Jane 
Hopkins, Daniel 
Hudson, Joseph 
Hanley, Mary 
Hansel, Andrew, 2 
Hawes, Michael 
Jonea, Patrick, 
Jackson, William, 2 
Kelley, Sanford 
Kelley, Joaeph 
Kerr, Margaret 
Kerr, John 
Lenaly, 6 
Lucas, Peter 
Lewis, George 
Laidlaw, Maria 
Langine, Pat 
Lilcly, James

angbt; I believe the £4^ II 
e^ Mfouttied to he the Mt a|

The LIFE MEDICINES HI* ste H hmM cmhtol 
leliei; mateetiooa of the Liver and Bowels, ee hoa 
been proved in liaadieda of oaaee, where palfoli have 
eonw forward aad lequc^ that their experienee ia 
taking them might be priMiahrsl. for the heaait ef w- 
tW la theiTopmetioa. ia eaeh caaM, Ihey seekma 
the toae of the simaaeh, sueagthea theffiaeMveec- 
gaaa, aad nviaenlc the geacnl foaotieae 7tk»eriMb 
bodv. aad thus became, to both sexes, (for Uhw an 
perfectly adapted to eaeb,) aBiarah»ble maaaaerpn-

!t*bSS?^^ whk
pm aad giditeam. or marked by the grievooeealuBitT 

al energy ; iasalpitoSooe of the heart.

tiplirol svmptomeof dUmteed d^ 
cmas wid be foaad to pomem the meal

idaaa. Old coogbe, asthmas, aad mneemptiu^ 
kits, are aooa relieved, aad apeedily eaieA Knrtv 
of blood, and emadated brnh^waiW km rneetUm 
happiest change; the chiB watery faid^ haeoma 
rich and balsamick, aad the liate be coveted with leak.

B aad bealthv.
eofevery kind, aad tern totems 

cause arising, By before the efkcto of the 14jb Ihffi. 
etnes; and all that train of ainkiiifa. aaxialica aBd tn. 
moors which ao dreadfbUv alfect the wiwh, the aodM»- 
Ury, and the delicate, w Jl, in a abort time, be so need 
ed by cbeerfulneaa, a^ every presage of health.

For weakness, deficiency of natural streagtk, aad 
relaxation of the rcoaela, by too frequent indulgoaBa. 
of the passions, this medAcine is a safe, emtaia aadia- 
valuable remedy.

Those who have leng resided in hot elimalee, and 
are languid and related in their whole system, nmv 
take the I^e Jtedidnes, with the happicetetecto ; aai 
persona removing to the BouthenTSUtop. or West la
dies, cannot store a more iaportaat artickdies, cannot store a i 
and life.

The following cases are among the meet reeebt caret 
e^tod^ud gratefrilly acknowledged by the pereoaa

of bis face, nom and'>w. Ei'^^rieaced Lick leHaf 
from the use of the LOe Medicmm. aad in lem thaa 
three months waa entirely cored. [Case reported, with 
a wood engraving, in a new pamphlet, now in pteea.] 

Case of Tbomas Puradl, Sen., 84 veara ofai 
afflicted 18 years, with swellings in ^ legs: 
lirely cored, by Uking 42 pills, in 3 wceha 

Case of jUua Dau/tom, Aberdeen, Oliii

Sbomaa

in flames. It colmmcnccd about inidiiiplit, by ac
cident, from a Move. The wind blowinp quite 
fresh, the flames spread east and south, sweeping 
whole blocks of itores and dwellings. The Rea- j

And Philudclphla Monthly Hlavaxlae.
•«ROSPECTl'S of a New Volume. The unparal- 
ffi leled success which haa attended The Casket, 

since it came into the hands of the new Proprietors,

Thoroto PoNt.Offic«.
I- 1ST OF liETTEKS, Remaining in the 
JLi Post-Office at Thorold, on the 5th Dec. 1839. 

Burkpitt, William 
Boyl, Richard M.
Campbell. Robert 
Caughey, John

Iraetions, e
induces them to begin a volume with sull further At- j 

■ first of January next. lit literary
______ I has calleil forth so many rommenls,

, Iwellings. I he Kes- ] -rgo n« change ; as the .Magazine will still eon-
ion Hotel, in which I was atopping, ia burnt to (the control of the same Fdiiora. Several

Hopkins, Obadiah 
Hagar, James 
Hagar, .Miss Azubah 
Kelly. M.na 
McKeuna, Hugh

nuary next. Its literary j 
rharacter, winch has ealled forlti so many rommenls, 

,e will still e.

McKenna, William 
McMallv, William 
Ostrander, Jacob 
Ogilvie, William 
Smith, Andrew 

e, Htpne, Dudler
Bilverthom, Jacob 
VadderbUrgli-Jacob 
Vanderburgh, Andrew 
Wilson, Tlioniaa 
Wheeler, Sidney 
Wliiiiiiore, Mr.
Wills, Conrad 
Wortli, .Mrs. Susannah. 

PETER KEEFER, P. M.

____ is entiiely cured : has asod the Ixfe Midi.
cines for worms in children, and fimod thra a Mt»*

Aascm-perioaienl sick bMteibt; at- 
ways relieved by a small dose ; now entirely frtw from ft.

Cum of Adorn Ames—cored of a most iavetosattaBd 
obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of AdsA Adams, Windsor, Oliio—rbenmatlMn, 
gravel, liver affections, and general nervous debilily j 
bad been confined seven years; was raised from her 
bed, by Uking one box of pills, and a bottle of bittova 
—a most extraordinary cure. Sbe ia now a very beal- 
tby and robust woman: atteaUd by her hnahand, 
Shubel Adama.

Case of Mrs. Bodger, wife of Joseph Badger-nmriy

man, aubjecl to tfl.h 
of the life Mediciiines entirely restored ben is nnw

IS of consumption ; cured in I

Vunn^illc PtMt-Oflire.

cougb, and syinp
weeks. Her sister cured of a sevetv attack of ij 
matory rbetimatisn., in on* anad /

Case of.H: Csfeur—cured of a seven attack ofaear- 
let fever, in a few days, by tbe Life Medicines.

Case of HanitS Ttrogoad, Sslina. .N. Y.~waa ia a 
very low stole of bealib, ^ear and a half, and did not 
expect to recover. Miss T. is now able to walk alMwl, 

I and is rapidly recovering both health aad strength.
I Csse of Btfijmmim J. Tudur—ossete rase of fever- 
1 snd-sgue, cured in a very short space of tima. Dim- 

lion# followed stnrtjy.
i Case of.- 

trying Doclor's n

•the bijardere, strangers and_occupants, i 
night clothes. I

to asliei 
barely esci ig Iwith, like iii/self, little over «

ter ; for they are* blowing ap the hoiise.a all around -p,,,. Vork will app--ar in a nric and beautiful type, cast
the Post-Omcc. Goods are hurled indiscnininale- purjiose. and will Ic printed on the
ly into the slrecjt, and burning there. 1 ‘'innot It will also bo ornammied with the finest
.me you any estimate of the Toss, but will do so > STEEL ENGRAVINGS, provided at a heavy exp.-nse, 
next nmil whichll fear will confirm that the place ; »nd execile.1 from the choicest desigmu To vary the
IICAV lliuiii 1 L ..Tsl.,..^ ;tl...dtw.A4 ws... thn morarissAB nr rflmlininiiah.

rolofihoiromo F.d.tonu Several f I8T OF EETTERM, Remaining in the ;
•ver, of high talent, have beenen- JLi Post-Office at IXssville, on the .5lh Dec. 1839. ; f Tir.7iii,i.^ r ■,, ff .i.i 
who have already bren enlist^ Adams, Charles Higan, 1 ..lb p^hiark y^^
Magax.ne wnll be enlarged, and Willi.m Alexander. tl-orge Homer, | iKnirs! by the of the l-if.

I of the Uvot:
I, in vain, fiira long time, srsn 

without trnn^

is entirely ii
Yours, in haste,

II ruins, 
in lias

7 o’c/ocA-.—Fide still .

J. FAL'LCOtIBaiDOB. 
1 the increase.

i alyle of these illuStratior.a. the serviees of di 
I ed artists have Ixcn engaged to furnish, at intervala, ; 
i MizzoTisTs for the ensuing volume. Tbe beads of se

veral distinguished rimeru-aj. Writers, will apfsTar in the ;istinguii

I D Z B D> j ~'*The Publ'uhe^t!l|’detemiined to leave nothing undone
In Clinton, on tlie 2tith insL Mrs. Albrich/, wfifeof „,prii the patronage of a liberal publick. have resol- 

.Mr. John Albright, aged 39. , S . 1 ««!, after n.ueh solicitation from many of tiieir fair
In Thorold, on the 27lh insL .Mr. Gkorok LaVtT, long readeis. to publish Quarterly, as an extra.LAt, lo

■ofit,

resident in that township, aged ^ „ I Plate ef the IsUest 1 ashio-
In Pelham, on llhe 2t)lh insL .Mr. David Bowax.v, ■ ^„^uted in the first style ( 

aged 47. 1 i will be under the control
"i—much taste an.'

solicilatiun from.0 p^v'it:r;'si:r,c<.M>iREi.. .-4.1
of the arL This department 1 
of a French genUemans of. 

much taste and experience : and will be found lo rx- 1 
attempted in this line, in .\m-rica. , 

ihe present (.November) number, may he ; 
lir specimen of wliat these Fashion Plates .

William Alexander, 
Bailiff of Court of Re- 

quests. 2 
John Buscee,
John Bowen, 2 
.Mr. Bolton,
Henry Brown,
(ieo. W. niark.
IVier 8. Cr.mk,
George Colbruk, 
Collector ofllaldimand, 
James Collins,
Mark Carley,
John Dixon',
James Ereringbam, 
John F.verrlt,
Hiram Fans, or (
Philip Wilson, ( 
Archibald Finlay,
John Fslkner,
Elixa Gordon,
William fkirdon,
Luke W. flibson,
John Gibson, and bis ) 

son, Luke Gibsou, J

ler,
Andrew Hood. X 
Ihiniel Moosen, 
George .Mason.

John .Milcliell, 
Michael .McNeil,

ofUfueam l^aU, wboWMlL_____
resrsVeffreted a perfect CStfS » 94 

. >y Ihe use of the l-ife .Mediemss.
I Thousands of perwma afllu led^ir

I PjlE.ClIr
like mamer, have, 

ow of MOFFATH LIFE PILUI au4 
(ieofge .Mason, j PjlE.MX BIITERH, been restored lo tbe
Alexander .McKenzie, 2 j of all tbe rwnforts oflifr. Tbe Bitlera

hwuro «:arum 
“perfectly at home.”
aril susUined, particularly in W\e ale-house scene.

reru well; but that devil-' ij,e late firm of “Thomas Towers aV lo.; nor win >U SICK deparlment, as heretofore, will be un- --------------------------------------------- -------
profligate. Tony Lumpkin, any such collectio i, be TOWERS ‘ l ^ *7 » '
•Tk k 1 / I signature of the Sutwenber. THO.MAS TOWEKS. fine pieces of copy-right Mnsick, which tbev have „^rei at the asm

c su or ina c larac ^ Catharines, FeArvary 3, 1840. _________________ _ I hitherto furnished,,are a sufficient guarantee for tlie ,n,j j,„ low for cash, by

•^•uert. , jolly .
** tter graced a top room. In the Farce, 

•*» hit off to the life ; Granger and Sand- 
Gradus was genuine, and no mis- 

; «»d Elaabeth, splendid I Several Songs were 
the interval, which contributed to increase 

9s fe"n**"* evening^ Much credit is due to 
^^^Cathsrines Amateur Band, whose gratuitous

s:r.nz:rz::
^ •• twwously sttended.

^iTa LaterI'l, Toronto, to kis 
“TV ta St Catharines.

■'"®*'™®"-General u resolved not to sanc- 
bill, unless it prohibits the issuing of 

value than $5, Tbe three Pre.idenU 
n-lilT**** ***‘**^ ®“ yesterday, to

him on the subject; but he is immo- 
^ ^ feet ia, he ha, ,n,^ed in hi. grand Ob- 

do just aa he pleaaea, in aU minor

Duncan Mi Nsughton, 
Klizslwth .McCulcheon, 
Hubert Mstlork|^
Jsn,b Nauman,
John .Norton,
V% illiam .Niver.
WiUism Poole,
( yrus Row,
James Rush,
David Rcid.
U. 8. P. Short,
John 8L Clair,
Ansvie Smith, 
Coriicliut Haeet, 
Samuel Steen, 
Chauneey White,
J'ibn Walton,
George WeUter.

A. S. ST. JOHN. P. M.

Wisrom 4;1aAW«, 
Store, brick block;

_________ ______________________________ _________________________ • I .

" '7oric7ra^f!
1. and for sale, ait the new ..vrv ' rstoblish beyond a doubi. its claims to support general- WNOR SALF., a Done Grate, for bansmg wood or

LATHAM „,h„ work, in the rMorn it M: coal-, very neat and . . . .

on hand, and for sa3e 
.Vur. 14, 1839.

and B.4TTISO,

'"“l'aVhK'Ik.I'Snev.
XrJ7..' the St Catharines F«a.smiv.

to be ad-j Mtray C'ow.

plswiMt M
. the taste and smell, genlly asUingv the fifarro of Iho 
I stomach, and give Hist proper leneity which a goad d»- 
' geslmii requires. As nothing can be better odapaad ie 

iielp and nourish ibe constitution, so thera is nuthing 
i nmre getierslly acknowledged to be peculiarly effiaa- 

Clous, in all inwoH wasting., loe. of appetite. Nsdifoa- 
tioo. depreMion of sptrito, tfembliag or ahidHtigor& 
hands and limbo, obetinalc coaghe, oharUirse afWrath, 
or consumptive habits.

Tbe l^fe Medicines poeas. voqderte efficacy in aO 
nervous disorders, fils, beadaches, «
neoa and lowtaeae of spsn'o. d ______
ihoughto, wandering of Use mind, vapaam and melan. 
eholy ; and afl kinds of bysterieh cansplointo arc me 
doMly removed by their aee. to sacknaa. of lha sln- 
morb, flatulencseo, or ebrtraelion.. Uiey am safe sad 
powerfal: and as s parifirraf thabfoad, Iheyhavanal 
Uieir equal la U.e world I

For addition^ partseaUr. of the ahav* Msdlrfasaa. 
•ee MoSat's “ flood MomoeUan," a copy of wbsrb ac- 

inire the Medicine : a copy con oiwaye be ohtai^romps nin 
edof Use diffirront Ageato, who bars

the offiaa,37SBra
French, German and flpanioh 

obtained, oa apflieatjea at ‘ "
AU poal paid Irtters will receive iiamedista attantioB. 
Prepared and roid by WIUJAM ffi MOPWAT, 

3TO Bk^—V. .New-Yoek. Alter.ldBtetmm.dv 
to tbdsee wbo purrbaw toaeU agsM.

AGE.NTR—Tbe IsfeModwusea sasy .less be bad.«f 
say of tbe pnneipaJ Drofftoto m every Iowa tbraafh- 
oat Ihe I niled Htolee sod Ite Canada*. Ask foe

1185 ^'55^ 3-4 and 4-4 Brown J*IIEET- 
and SHIKTINC.«. of sope-; 

teeived .1 the new Store of
L.ATHA-M a Ra.nnf.\. t^)'Tlls!''cASSIMERES SATINETTS. Ac. 

______________ __ A Isree and elegant assortmciiL lust received at tbe

y^l6*'*rKft». I L.AtHAM A RANNE^. ,Sf. Cathannes, .Vercster 14, 1^39.__________________

7Ik!;:'.;';;"r.'"oraham. a r., “'.e’er.*,

ving property, a^ paving ebargee

Crmui—. JUi—ry24. |M4a
PATRICK McU.NCIIT. 
1840

Nlray Ok.
AME upon tbe premisra of the Boh 

ri- U»e mKldle of .November U»L a Urgrinform thoee of our Suhwri _ 
suW to pav us in C.ASll. O.X----------------

i W'OOD or PRODUCE, that now 1. Use “accepted apparently about nine year. o»d-w^ Use
* forward the stuff, genUemen. and we'U be beiaby ----------------- ------------------------ ------- ‘

-A few old .Newaoaper,

if

a Urge sued brusdie 
lined bmrk, and . .tor m bis forcbend. and

I to take away immediately, after f

■ ■ CoCBT or ^ -hand, at the Printing-Office, Sl Cat
Urn. I8» 1 CraaftnB, ten.». 18461 ROBERT ROBINSON.

Tkr Cilwto Uemi Estoto ls««trrj
Of Properij. mtamted in AW-OrJamm. 

'HTHICH waaannaanned la ha tenvn in PWidn.
will, aecswdmc la atesre inol rrretvad ftami Ihn 

Manager., and by aqteete ^ tUBsats ^ fsmmnaa, 
be draws m Use esty af Nsm^Onuum, m iha ■ at ante 
af the Crty Fichaagi.

A. tha tedmg oT^lha nnmhavm. aad pnitinf ihMa in 
tha Whast. nUi toke aansa Ism., Twheto wB asmmte 
oa tea for a ohsirt tese tegov. al the 0«M of

STLVCSrn te Ca.. ftaaa Amsant, 
-wrovi. Jte. 96. ISm 169 teHtea^



CMBOlVlCI.n OFrCAWAoL"
mmoan.

The MmmieheH Mriten,
APPELLANT AND MEDIATO% 

/or Ooi~ike PtofU.
Mr. GoimuiT retpectfull} and ramestlj inr 

iobabiunu of Grantham, to meet him by 2 o’cloek. 
to-morrow, SOtb imUnt, at St. Cathahoea—t^n 
and there to diacourae of mattera yitally import int 
to them and to him. __________________

JUUntmrgk, Ffbnury 4, IMS. 
This day a numerous and respecUble meeting of 

inhabitants of the township of Thorold, was teld 
at this place—Jacob Urrea in the chair—J. |H. 
Lact, SeereUry, and Jambs Smith, AsaiaUotJ 

Mr. Goohlat handed a letter to the Chaimnn, 
which was read—stating that, about a month ajgo, 
it came to hia knowledge, that Lord Durham cpm- 
Dunicated to gentlemen, who waited on him, last 
October, with addreaaea from Niagara district, 
that other provi • - . .

id, there
, ivinces purposed sending delegate^ to 

England, there to aid bis endeavours for the cdm- 
inon good; and be would bo glad if Upper Canids 
did so. !

Mr. Gourlay said, that this was a matter of ut
most consequence : that he was in no way behol
den to Lord Durham ; but the contrary—for, jon 
going from Ohio to Quebec, with the express pb-TOing from Ohio to Quebec, with the express ob
ject of an interview, be bad been denied ; but on 
such an occasion as this, all little consider-*'^—
were set aside: that it was nut in his power^ to 
xeoort what he heard, from ill health, till last week, 
when be did so, at a meeting in St. Catharines; 
and that be had been invited to this meeting. He 
said, that the Imperial Parliament met on the $th 
instant; that petitions to both Houses might be 
signed immediately, and dispatched, so as to il 
in London this present month; and that a de ( 
gate or delegates, bearing addresses to her Maj^- 
ty, might be there by the middle of March, solas 
to arrest attention, while the great question Re
garding the fate of British America was yet pen
ding : that, till now, sending home petitions, and 
such delegates as Randall.• Mackenzie, Duncombe, 
and others, was worse than useless; but now they 
would be hailed with joy, equally by the people 
and Government—now they would begin the work 
of regeneration.

The meeting, after some discussion, agreed to 
sign and send off two petitions, so as to reach New- 
York prior to the sailing of the Great Western, on 
the 13th instant.

A committee of twelve, viz:—Thomas Page, 
George Lacy, John Ranney, George Vanderburgh. 
Jacob Upper, William Sutton. John Cole. Jona
than Williams, John Hoover, Thomas Ellenwood, 
James Hatcher and Joseph Merritt, was then cho- 
aen, and authorised to lake every requisite step for 
•ending to England, one or more delegates.

The meeting having adjourned, the committee 
proceeded and Raolerd—

That it be recommended to tho inhabitants of 
other townships, to meet on or before the 19th in
stant ; each township to appoint a committee of 
twelve, and these to send two delegates each, to 
St. Catharines, by Wednesday the 2lsl inst., then 
and there to mature the whole business.

That this cocnmiiiee shall again meet on reqiii- 
•ilion of any two members, and on two days notice 
given to all, by the Secretary, and at such meet
ing, three shall be a quorum.

That the Secretaries shall send copies of these 
proceedinp, together with copies of the petitions, 

of the district newspapers, fur publication,to each 
attested by his signature.

A trur copy, J. H, LACY. Srerttary.

7b tkt Right HonovrabU ikt Lord$, tpirUvnl ana 
temporal, of the Unitei^ Kingdom of Great Bri
tain and Ireland, in Parliament anembled—

The Petition of the undersigned. Inhabitants of the 
township of Thorold, in the district of Niagara, 
and province of Upper Canada,
Homblt Surwrth :—That the state of this pro 

tince is now truly deplorable: nor can there be the 
•lightest hope of improvement, either looking for
ward to peace or to war, till great changes are ef
fected in the $y$lem of the government.

Tliat your Petitioners understand, that the sub- 
^t will immediately engage the attention of your 
I.mrdahip’s House ; and, as it is notorious, that the 
inhabitants of this district have ever been truly 
loyal, and at all times have borne the brunt of hos
tile attack, in defence of BriLish principles—so, 
they doubt not, the most lender solicitude will be 
manifested towards them, by the Imperial Parlia
ment.

That they do not wish, in any way.to determine 
what is best to be done; but, as it is clearly and 
absolutely necessary that some decisive measure 
must be resorted to, their sole desire is simply this, 
that before any legislative act is passed. Commis
sioners may be sent out to Canada—men of talrn'. 
and business—^bovcall selfish influence, who may, 
on the spot, and in every district, openly, fairly arid 
fully inquire into every cause of evil, and ascertain 
from the inhabitants themselves, what arc their 
wants and wishes.

This your Petitioners now most earnestly en
treat, and they will, as in duty, ever pray.

7b the Honourable the Commons of the United King

charges.
The people's representatives met in convention, 

and distinctly declared, that their sole object was, 
to send Commissinners to England, there to solicit

of inquiry into the state of the pro- 
1 advised delay, that pubhek opinion might 

IBS the ordeal ofgather strength : that I might pass 
jury trial; and that the Provincial Pai 
have opportunity to advance the much desired ob-

IbtMe Honourable the Commons of the Untied King
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, in Parliament 
assembled:

The Petition of the undersigned. Inhabitants ofthe 
township of Thorold, in the district of Niagara, 
and province of Upper Canada,
Hcmvlt Shkwrth :—That it is notorious to all 

the world, that this province is now afflicted with 
accumulated evils; and, indeed, the condition of 
the inhabitants is deplorable—w hetiier looking for
ward to peace or to war.

That your Hon. House may be well assnretl, 
auch evils could not have ensued, but from weigh- 
tv causes; and your Petitioners frankiv confess, Parliament was ca
that much dissatisfaction has been long felt by ma-«
ny of them. ' the most uncalled for proposals ti

'That twenty years ago, when the people of this 
province banded together, to send to England de
legates, there, resjicclfully to entreat for inquiry 
into the state of the province, thectiloiiial Govern
ment enacted a law which pul this out ofthe pow
er of the people: that this law was, after a few 
years, repealed; but then, and for some years 
thereafter, it was hoperl that all >rould go well, 
without further action ofthe people, as a bodv 

That nevertheh 
plained of

the people, npeb excited •bdaadleaiipgauled.nMe

in a calm and orderly manner.
That yoor PetHiooera, aaderataadinf that this 

•nl^ is immediately to engage the aUeiition oT 
the Imperial Parliament, now moat eameetly en
treat, that before any le^latiee measore is adopt
ed in Britain, Commiosioners may be sent oat to 
Canada—men of talent and basineae, above all lit
tle influence—who may, on the spot, and in every 
district, openlv, fairly and fully ascertain what are 
the wanU and'wishes of the people.

And yoor Petitioners will, as in duty, ever pray.

Noth—The foregoing petition, signed by as ma
ny as the paper would admit, with a letter to Lord 
E^rbaro, from Mr. Lacy, the Secretary, requesting 
that it might be presented to the House of Lords, 
was mailed and paid for, at Qneenston, 7th Feb
ruary, to go by the Great Western, and no doobt 
reached Lord Durham.

The other petition to the House ofC<
same time dispatched to Mr. Duncombe, member 
for Finsbury. London, which he also would receive. 
The Great Western did not sail till the 18th Feb
ruary ; but both Petitions would be in London first 
week of March. The yuimals of Parliament will 
tell whether the gentlemen did their duty.

Striking Coinddenee, and Arrest of Proceedings, 
At the above meeting, I narrated my transac

tions formerly, in the province—a new generation 
■ iving grow'n up—and read, from the pamphlet 
.jititled •• Principles and Proceedings,” my .Address 
to the Resident Land Owners, 2nd April, 1818 : 
at the very moment when I was proceeding to read 
the minute of the first township meeting at Nia-

cliair, that very in- 
through the village, 
drove to the door 

lire for me. After

the minute of the first township meeting at Nia
gara, called by that address, and where Major Se- 
cord, of St. Eiavids, was in the chair, that very in
dividual, travelling by chance I 
having heard of the meeting, 
and entered the mom, to inqui

^ith the worthy man, whom I had 
not seen fur 20 years, I bade jiim witness the read
ing of the'record; which he did, and then left us, 

> proceed on his journey.
Next day, on his return home, he called on me 

at Port Robinson ; invited me to come to St. Da
vids, for some days, and have a meeting of Niaga
ra township. I went; advertised the meeting, 
but the day before, was struck down with disease, 
at the Major’s, and could not rise from my bed for 
upwards of four weeks. Thus was my attempt to 
have a delegate from Upper Canada, sent home to 
aid Lord Durham, counteracted, as if by a special 
Providence. ____________________________

To the Editor of the Examiner.
Edinburgh Castle, May 25, 1839. 

Sir—Although neither acquainted with you, nor 
in the way of seeing your paper, understanding 
that It advocates the cause of freedom, and proceeds 
on liberal principles, I enclose an address •* 7b the 
Resident Land Oteners of Upper Canada,” written 
last January, when confined to bed with sickness 

making you welcome to publish it.
A kind-hearted friend, w’liosc hospitality I then 

enjoyed, disapproving of a meeting, the address 
was laid aside till now, when I think it would be 
highly beneficial to meet and support Lord Dur
ham's Report.

My friend will still remember, that the sole ob
ject for meeting at St. Catharines, was to send 
home a delegate, in accordance with his I^ordship’s 
expressed wish, to enable him to maintain his posi 

I in England.
ow that we see his Report, I am doubly anx- 
to give him aid. I read it for the first tirtie. 

this week ; and though short ct>niing, as regards 
this province, am highly delighted with it. From 
beginning to end, it is candid, fearless, straight
forward, and to the point. No useless verbiage— 
no mystification, as in most state papers. In its 
very style, indeed, we have hope that the age of 
darkness is over, and that common sense is to h-vve 
a chance.

Twenty years ago. all the information afforded, 
and much more, might have been obtained, at 
tenth part of the cost, had my projects gone in 
effect : but the fulness of time, unfortunately for 

. was not come, 
would now say to the people emphatically,“mcc/ 

in every totenship,” and hold up hands for the Re
port. Do this, and you need not dreod invasion or 

inquest. It is only the villanous system, coiiti 
led, which would endanger the province, in th« 

event of war with the Umtiol States.
ROBERT F. GOURLAY.

To THE RRStOB.1T LaIDOW.MKRS or UPPER CaIaDA.
St. Catharines, January 10, 1839. 

Ge.ntlemb.i—Twenty, and twenty-one yea; 
ago, my addresses to you were read with avidity, 
and promised consequences altogether splendid.

The first pointed out simple means, by which 
the redundant population of Britain could be drawn 
hither; the second iiphel-l the miiniiiotence of law, 

iinleracled by arbitrary power, and Ihethird laid 
down principles, with a plan, by which all your 
Tievances could be speedily and peaceably redres-

HO sooner befon th»B 
bongM; sod bow wbollj at s stsod.

The only isB-wst of ten aules, with two eom-
plMod. sodeiflitwi^esBootbefiBMhedforwsBt
offunds!

The MseaduDised rowls. sR to the mod, snd 
ooly esnsing so ineresse of wear snd tesr.

7 io debt; coafldeBce nproot- 
tMi!dTt*od BTofaTb. _ ___

Seboob snd colleges, what are they T Pew yet 
painted, tboogh lectoaen on nstorsl philoso^y 
are noss abuodaot. The Coboorg seminary ool- 
staring all that is sanctimniuous: so airy aod lank, 
that learning cannot possibly take root in it. A 
college at Sandwich, built before the war, but now 
a pig-stye; and one at Toronto, indicate only by 
an approach.

The edifices of the church! How few worthy 
of the Divine presence! How many onfinisbed :
low many fellen to decay !

The church itself, whoUy militant. Episcopali
'hst can never be esublished ; 
> sour than ever, contending for 

right where they have nose whatever: Methodisia 
so disunited that they cannot even join in a respect
able groan ; and Catholiq pnesU wandering about 
in povertv, because tbeir scattered and sUrriog 
flocks yield not sufficient wool for ibe shears.

One institution only, have I seen praiseworthy 
■nd progressing—the penitentiary ; but that is a 
concentrated essence, seeing the whole province 
IS one; and which of you, resident landholders, ha
ving sense or regard fur your family, would re
main in it a day, could you sell your property and 
be off?

As for me, who have owned land bdre for op- 
wards of thirty years, I have never draws from it a 
single farthing; and at this hour, it is but su en
tanglement in the settlement of my aflkirs. No 
man, indeed, baa ever suffered so much by connex
ion with Canada, as myself; while no one has so 
long striven to raise it from th^mire. On first 
coming to this province, I was pvSsperoDS, and bad 
many reasons to be proud ; but trodden down by 
villany, one and all of you forsook me. Last year, 
when your lot was wretched, and your fate doubt
ful, did I take part against you 1 No: though 
aged, feeble and lame, I stood up in your defence; 
and, in fact, did more for the province than hun
dreds of your armed men.

Invited by the Governoor-in-Chief, and her Ma
jesty's High Commissioner, I went to him, at Que- 
becl-travelled 700 miles for sn interview, and by 
him was spurned as a dog! Think vou that I am
humbled thereby T No! my ------- ' ’
with you, to apeak as plainly 
my best advice, and humble s

Your situation is now deplorable in the extreme, 
either Imiking forward to peace or to war. In’ 
peace, who will now immigrate hither, till an en- 
lire change of system is achieved ? In war, you 
have not the shadow of a chance. In a single

No! my old friends, I am now 
, as ever: to offer you 

and humble'services.

month, your neighbours of the United SlatM could^ 
lelm you, in spite ' ‘ -

Britain, Last war, while there was neitiier canal,
e of the utmost efforts of

me, V 
Iw

gnevt
sed.

At this place, in Mar, 1818, I became the ser
vant of the people of Niagara district ; and in their 
service, exerted zeal beyond what otherwise w oiild 
have been bei omiiig or pr<»per. In their servi 

was a.ssdiled by foiil-moiilhed slanderers ; attai 
cd by ruffians; and arrested on most groundless

I was tried twice, and twice honourably acquit 
ted ; yet your Parliament was called together to

; libel 
senti

Tty of the subject, 
tial privilege. Tl 
lenibly, were the w 
i,andt

togi
iinst loyalty, and 

proposals to pul "dow'n the 
Its most sacred, most es- 

The ,.eople*s representatives in
down. 1 

iniwn into

.Assembly, were the willing instruments of oppres
sion, and the liberty of the subject was pul ' 
then became the but* ofiyranny : wagthr 
prison, without benefit of bail : remanded under 
process of habeas corpus; and at last banistied, for 
no crime whatever, when so weak with cruel treat
ment as to be unable to protest against these mun-

J^A curious letter, Mt marked “ Edisbcsch, 9 Faa. Cast an eye over the length and breadth of tlie 
me to Mr. Randall, was. a few weeks land—from Malden to Point Fortune, and from the 

Falls to lake Simeoe : then say, if a single pubhek

183U,” from «
^ returned to me,'by his s^‘-’indlw. Mr Culp, of

by yljrf, m'Cndii? tC 
Mr. Raiidall; but be will excuse Mr G. in

ragaid to Canad  ̂^

insliiuiion as itwork IS creditable, or a 
should be.

The Rideau canal! what is it but a monument 
of England’s folly and waste, w Inch can never re
turn a farthing of interest, or, for a single day, aUy 
the conquest of the province.

The Welland canal! baa it not been, from begin
ning till now, a mere struggle of misery and nus-

rail-wny, nor road to the frontier, they held 
lake Erie beyond the hope of recovery ; and there 
was but one question as to the possession of lake 
Oiilario—who could build the largest ship.

Look now to your comparative strength on the 
lakes, and the very thought is decisive of the fate 
of this province ; while Lower Canada is still less 
tenable. That man indeed is a traitor to Britain, 
who would blink these considerations fora moment.

What, then, is to be done? Wail till Lord 
Durham speaks fur you, in the House of Lords? 
Wait till the Imperial Parliament listens to him, 
whom that Parliament has unanimously declared 

of pitv ! w ho 
. y by a bill of 

indemnity ! Away with such folly ; away with 
procrastination ; away with doubt : away with dis
may ; and trust only to your own virtuous exer- 
tiuns.

I cannot go far, or speak to many ; hut there is 
a meeting-house wiihi 
I can be earned to that

he ksMw tiM 14th faMlsal, •»

nmdiasgsx the
yBy wh^ oHght ^ thw ^ whe.aU

I fesappotl the Chair, and

M to the wSBii SMd WMhas sf the psspl^

&E80LUTX01I8.
Snkmtted at As Mssthg. CsnPs ^ Atd Sep- 

temker. lt»,fnr sfter tmndrrfdtan.
IsU That the people of Upper Csi»da havo r^- 

soo to rejoice, rimI to ihsiik God. that a UiM of vk>- 
le.«e and bloodfhed has gone by; and tbM how 
there is opportuniiy. calmly snd ddibtwately. Hot 
only to reflect on the past, but to Uke m^ns 
for prevention, in future, of all inch dreadful oc-

2nd. That we have read with much satiafijctioii. 
Lord Durham’s Report, clearly manilwting libera’ 
pnnciples, and sUiesman-Hke views, for the wel- 
fare of British North America; but from hia Lord
ship’s short visit to this province, snd too hasty re
turn to England, it is cerUinly far abort of what is
*^*S^Trhat the Report, together with the Bill 
laid before the British Psrlisroent, snd now publish
ed, clearly invite provincials to come forward aod 
speak for themselves ; so as, nltimstely, to deter
mine what is best for all parties, here and at home.

4lh. That, however beneficial great meetings 
in cities, counties and districts, may be. to rouse 
the dormant spirit of the people, and inspire them 
with confidence in their own strength, these can
not, in any way, advance the effective business of 
reform: that this can be made sure only by a wise 
system of organization, through which the people
may obtaio, not only the n 
on every copick, but have opportunity to deliberate 
thereon, and combine the aense of ihe^majority, 
after gravest discussion—fiiirly, openly and tempe
rately, without bias to party, or crouching to power.

5th. That this can be effected only, by meeting 
of small bodies, such as may assemble in the vari
ous school houses, on the shortest notice, and 
without wasting that lime which ia sacred to every 
man’s private coocerus.

6th. That inhabitants, by choosing a President, 
Secretary and Treasurer, in each school district, 
may conduct business in the beat manner, and, from 
lime to lime, appoint two delegates, to constitute 
a town meeting : that town meetings may, in like 
manner, appoiul delegates to meet in counties; and 

.in. appoint others, t(
1 thei

these, again, appoinfothers, to hold conference for 
the whola.province, so as thereby to correct, what 
Lord Durham has properly observed, there being 
“ no coherence throughout, as to opinions, prindples 
and vines.”

7th. That the people throughout, being ihoa or
ganized, could easily, and at the most trifling 
expense, establish a Press, to give tongue to their 
sentiments, and afford to ffiscussion. the best pos
sible medium.

AGE.NT8 FOR 
THE BANISHED BRITON.

Wm. Murray, Merchant, St. Catharines.
WiLUAM Barr, 
JoH.i J. Brown, 
Ge.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

J. R. Rannib,
WituAM Bradt,
Henry k. Smelly, do. 
John II. Kilbor.n, do.
J. H. Lacy,
Wm. a. Watson,
K. Mackenzie, 
Hkzekiah Davis,
Wm. Schoolky, 
Charles Fell,
B. F. Pound,
Robert Ingram,
Post OmcB,
John Graybikl, P. M. 
Nathan Pawling, P. M.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

JViagara. 
Queenston, 
Thorold. 
AUanburgk,
St. Marys. 
BeamsviUe. 
Grimsby.

Prlham, '
Fort Erie. 
Dunnville. 
Stone Bridge. 
Chippatea. 
Bertir.
Black Creek.
SmithvilU.
Marshdlle.
Port Balhousie.speak to many ; but there is Nathan Pawling, P. M. Port Dalhouste. 

iin fifty yards of my bed ; and | Additional Agents are wanted ; and all commii-
liat. Lei the people of the nic„i,,ng .Jdressed to The Banished Briton, St.

township of Graiiiliam meet me thej^e, by two• . 1. „ J ■„ u ■ CVj/L»r»iifs. postpaid, will be promptly 81 tended to.
clock next .Monday, and I will tell iftcin all that is ----------------------------------------------------------------------------...
necessary. They can repeat it toothers, and this second volume or the

l become *• the most envia-
BITABLB GLOBE.

ROBERT F. GOURLAY. A Hf.onthly Magazine,
Drvoted to the Advancement of General Utrrature. 
fjllpilE Publisher of tlie Literary Garland, in annouD'To the Editor of the British Colonist

beneficial, I shaft only say, that il was perused by hichhJs beenfolunUrilyeJl
me, last week, for the first time, and that 1 waa ded to him, >... much exceeded all that he venuireo 
delighted with it. T<i say more, while in feeble anticipate, when he fimt laid hia humble offering at the 
health, might be doing it injustice. | shrine of publick U«tc : and in proportion to the rrs-^ ^ , publick Uatc : and in proportion

Were a meeting called to sustain tho Report, I tificAlion be has derived, from the ilattering reception 
" * • •“------------- - numbers have received, he has fellagainst the party ranmor of London newspapers, | 

and the slobbery fault-finding of the " self-seated” !
its successive n It It the

imperative lo use every exertion to merit the ap- 
.1 ofthe publick.

rare, that he must chiefly 
attribute the success whirh has hitherto rewarded his

gone about tlieir more proper 1 **** publick.
business-1 would h<dd up both hands; and I do j '*

“jh'a".uh;T:^ s!.l!r‘a'"cn:v;i^;oi z i

Edinburgh Castle, .May '------- ... .. . . .

PAAT TBZ&D.

THE BA.MMilED BKITO.W
Appellant and .Mediator, 

morvsoA czrsit.
Mr. Gourlay respectfully invites inhabitanU of Ber- 

ie, Willoughby, Crowland, Humberstone and Wain- 
leet, to meet him at Cook's .Mills, on Monday, Sep

tember ‘Jd, by 3 o'clock, then and liter* to consider, 
not only Lord Durham's Report, but of establishing a 
SCHOOL FOR LNSTRLCTIO.N OF MII.MBLRS 
OF PAKLIA.MF..NT, and oflaying s glorious founds, 
tion for the Farmers’ Compart.Compart.

msequence of the shove, s nume 
le five townships, was held st (townships, I

where oil was conducted with order snd good humour.
Mr. Crr—----------- - - * -- •. . .
ambuli
make s progress Uirougb the whole nrot 
to establish sn Immigration Society in <

Societies which lie ie with Emi|igrstio

intended to 
Vince, in order 
each township.

mind distracted with vile newspaper wnling, 
altered his plan ; and now proposed to organize . ... 
FARMER'S COMPACT,-^ in each school district, to 
n»eet by delegates, in towns, counties, Ac., snd for s 
right understanding of which, he would, sided by the 
people, set on fool a periodical, Ac. Ac.

lughby. then went 
apart, orpnixed, snd chose Secretaries U> correspond 
on the subject. InhsbiUnU of other thrtfc townships, 
not being sufficiently nutoeroos, delayed proceeding, 
till notice was sufficiently spread among their neigh
bours for efficient action. ,

Next day. (Tuesday, 3d inst.) a similar meeting of 
inbahttanu of Stamford, ThoroW and Pellism, was 
held at Allsnburgh, where, for an hour oil went on welL 
L'nfi>rtunstely, s person Uie worse of liquor, gained sd- 
miasMO, and was borne with for s considerabie Ua>e :

r, the harmony of the meeting was so 
disturbed, that Mr. GourUy abandoned bis purpoM fur 
the day.

We mention tbk, partiealsriy to guard against any 
irrefolarity at the great District Maetinf, which is to

same, but considerably more extended means, to 
Ism the lileisry rhsrsetcr which publick favour has 
swarded to this .Msgsxine,

The first number of the new volume, which may be 
taken as s specimen of the whole, will contain talcs 
from the pens of E. L. C., .Mrs. Moodie, snd the Au
thoress of Aunt .Mary's .Note Book ; with all of whom, 
the publick are already well acquainted, and whose 

*e received HfRrerssI con

aKHDannso)enoBi_—-

sm4 vrl^haaMy bona lam?S^V^

•r ^ gt«M lOaasaia, UmtiM yahilTa 
any eaMmM!f*iibr&!!iii rHakTl^

1}M Lyly's Book baa ahraya boA aoMfel
ofitseoateato: Ik 
tsrizea it, sbaU he 
doelora, it yiU be i 

l^tsuriibaa'
Natioaal Magasns 
tribatkNM of tb* I

: aa it k a

her cover of the Bm4u ^

the Jnsamry aumber. - ^

make it aoperwor to any other ia Aawikai 
NEW YeTrs gift, Ike Lady . Beak k 
the most proper that cooU be 4csm4 ' ' 
ed by tbeir own sex, aad aawated,

............Uvely tbe A
Tnei* are__ __________ ___ _

ION Platen. 'IV ^hbabw oTUw Lady'^iLr'.

which is aot the case with i 
in this country. Uncoloured 
monthly. This is a novel feature ia tbe walk; | 
it is no great expense to give Ptatea aTFsib^ 
out colouring, tbe Publkbcr will give (NtatkmM
fieurea each month, ia adffitkm to the tkmSS
Thb will make, in all, generally about ains 
Fashion, monthly. lXcE Patteraa, a.4 
Embroidery, wU] be pubtbbed at npdrnlSSi 
Tbeae beauUful ornaments, (partktdu  ̂tkl feZ 
have given great salisiactian. \ "

The MUSICAL department k iader tks s^ 
tendenee of J. G. Osborne, than whom, aa pMMk|
more capable of doing it juirti 

The LITERARY department b pkead sodv 
superintendence ofMra Skrah J. Mss.ll
dia H. Sigourney—two Jlodies so weU kasaaisZ 
world, that to mention their nameo ia rnsmikarffl 
— publication, b sconce a guaranlss of its ~
virtue and otiliiy. • Of their capabilily ta eaotaS 
Lady's Book, it is presumed no perouo wiO dmhM mb 
the proprietor mentions, with pbasum, that ae 
Ibh or American Mtgaaine can poblisk, b c«m5 

'ilh iu Literary department, two naaKa ssaMlBI 
orid of lelters.in tb* world of lelters.

1ILIE&
I see the
deavour. ____

reling, by giving, from time ta tbN« «MMM 
ofthe most celebrated Femab WibaMHi

FAC SLMILIE&—A great deal of curbdHkvlM 
expressed, to see the Chiregmphy of cekhvatadjaMMS
We shall endeavour, as far as lies inovor p-----
lify this feelii

GENERAL FEATURER-Literatiir*, Td^ U 
says, Legends, Roiiianlirk incidenU b Bbkn, |p 
tracU from tbe old Poets, Reviews, Paetiy, nadi 
EducaUon, ErebellishmeDts, Fashions, (tilBeibsb 
uncoloured. Embroidery, Fac Similies, J4atbk,fea

.More than sizty Figures of Fashions yearly,feiNHl 
and uncoloured—the Proprielor being deterabbti 
consult all losles. Any embellishiiienU to hefe«dll 
^ other Magaxine, may be looked for, b tksU^i

fniirtast <f Suhserir*inn.-\n 1838. w* pnUkMI|. 
500 copies. During the months of Jami^, filMH 
and March, 1839. we increased the Ust to ia,S«t ^ 
had then to re-print three numbers, and iacfsass kH 
l.^000. With the next volume we advanced le ITJHt 
and we now print 95,000 copies monthly : pmMlyfel 
greatest monthly list of subecribers in the wsrld 

Our READING matter b about the taflw, b mm- 
tity, as arty- similar production : probably s linb ■ 
favour of the Book. It would be foulish tsd kkt 

>nlains more, and the Proptbtar k a 
LfcrapymfpMi

advancement of bis ii
Transmissian by UaiL—One advantage Ihl ■ 

oers of this work will have, is iU early iiBifIk 
will be received st the remotest cities mibt IW 
tbe 1st day ofthe month of publication:

Mahnnuml Depmrtmmt-The Jonua7 and sa 
ing numbers, will be printed on an entirely aev IM 
cast expressly for the work, and will be bead, mb 
spection, to be a truly beautiful letter: not MeMHi 
to be read with ease, nor loo large lo Prevent tkt aHd 
quantity of matter being given in each page. Tbm 
per is of the finest quality for periodical use. lakii 
the ty^mgraphicsl execution has long been ssukjwttf 
congralulstion, with those best arqusinttd with IkMI 
matters.

Business Drparlment.-The priee of Ike IBtfiliiM 
is yt |ier an.'ium—-oi two copies for five doUam uf 
nfciiey to be positively received, before s 
sent. No letters will be taken from the * 
unlem the postage on them is paid, 
orders are given, st the liitie-of subsc

inued after the first year, snd if not | 
the year, ilie price will be increased to $4.

For tlieronvenienre of persons wishing le-----
for sny ofthe following pubi.cslion.-B«rt«i’sM^ 
line, the Saturday Courier, Hsiurdsy Cfiromels, fhm> 
ly .Messeiigrr, Sslurtlsy Evening Post snd Newe-tH? 
will be furnished wilh llie Udy's Book, tad a*?** 
of these publications, one year, upon the rereipt sljM 
free of posUge. I. A. CeODEY, »I I ObsssMl

The nm Lollerf.
tocaUlbeal

?'rom tiiese fav.iurite contributors, be is happy to an- 
nounce, that articles may be expected ihroughput the

ipvto 
ighpui

year : and with occasional papers from the severs! 
Ihors of“ Intelligence not the Test of Virtue.” •• Envy 
and Defamation, Ac.., “Sketches of Pans," “ Jona
than Grub," “ The Hsmesick Wife A Consoling Hus- 
band," snd many others of acknowledged Ulenl, it 
cannot be doubted that Uie second volume will be every 
way worthy of the rrpuUtion of the fint, sod will, it 
IS confidently hoped, meet with a conUnuatiun aod ex- 
tension of publick tupporU

The MrsiCK of the second volume, will receive 
particular attention, and will be under the supervisiuii 
of one of the most talented Professors of the “ INvine 
Art," in the province.

Il is particularly desirable, that persona who have 
not received tbe first volunie. but wish to subsenbe for 
the second, should send their orders as early as possi- 
ble, to the Publisher, to insuie the pnnUog of a suffi- 
ciently large addition lo supply the demand.

A few copies of the first vulome. complete from the 
commencement, may sull be hod, at the office of the 
Pubiuher.

The work consisU of forty-eight rovml orUvo pages, 
and IS pnnted on good paper, with a i at tvpe, and in 
as feir style os it is possible U> attain. Hie price is 
fixed at (krav dMnrs a year, to city s.ibscnbers. and se
venteen shillings and sixpence, when sent by moil.

JOHN UJVLLL. A SiehoUs-sSna.
MsntrsmL, ^orembtr. KU.

«7'E have, vei, .
Wwyif «'M-h as mean to invest in this 

lose no,tune in purchasing Tickets. We- ,^- -iissing Tickets. WesrvfSw 
>ing sWe lo sUle, IhsI, by letters yeslsfdsy 

- - from New-Oriesns, no lioubi etisU os to Ike Ika^ 
ing taking pisre on the day fixed upou : aad ikatkr 
the Managers' settled delermiiistion, oo bo seensst I 
permit the Drawing lo be deferred.

HYLVFXTEH>-R A Co. 
.Var-Esri, Orisfor I, 1839.

..- and pnvste circles, Ac., nnd may be «mg in

The Wid«w>M ffm Is IsMVtt
Xn*oii!StAS—lit

CJOME lime in Ibe month of 8c|
19 mnn Ud, named CMRlHTi 
aged about 19 years, left Its 
township of Wiliiiot, Gore 
He MS ralhei ' • ■ ■ 
very bashful, 
a pair of roan
bat—nothing __
coat nor jacket! Tlius miserably clad, m sess^ 
half clothed, be lo* k the dirvctioo towsnU HamHJJ 
r. r. to 111* vicinity of which plac* he was Us^ 
Having some reUuvee w Ohm, he mey have fm^ 
i^r. 10 pursuit of them. Being trti^ a peer “
mother fears that l»e may suffer, at this mdsmenti^ 
son : she. therefore. enIreaU soy owe who knews BI^'-i^oS's^iuSsr

H dmsl F. O. District, V. C. l«ss. Hfl*- ^
rr Tbe Widuw requests tbe Editors of the Bid* 

ton Gasetle, aod Journal, BL Calhormee JeBra* 
prs C'bnmtrie, Chrtsiisn Gosrdiaii, at TsSosSSi-m 
BoffsJo snd Olim ymmsls generally, to Hssert iheaj^ 
.Notice, together with this rvqucsl, a few tunes* 
respective jounuis, for humanity s soke. mndOaf^ 
have Uie bUeWig of__________________TmB WIK^

Pnabng Office. 8l CatWineo.


